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Crops Damaged By 
First Hard Freeze

The llrat hard fraaie af 
the wlBter caaM Thandajr 
Biamlac, whea the then aif - 
ter irapped ta 14 degraea.
A light freeze Sunday morning 

juat about killed the rest o f the 
cotton leaves, stopped growth of 
feed, and will cause a big reduc
tion in the siae of the grain crop.

Although most cotton had “done 
its do,“  much of the malse crop 
needed more time. In fa ct the 
freeze will prevent some maize 
from matdiing and will reduce 
the harvest on thousands o f acres 
o f other lata maize.

Proat came abnormally eariy 
this year. There was a U ^ t froat 
in spots on October 7, but practi
cally no damage was done ^ n .  
On October 24 and 25, heavier 
froat but also jo t te d  covered 
most of the county killing cotton 
laavaa but damaging grain practi
cally none.

Normal data for a killing froat 
in Tahoka avaragaa November 11.

The light fraeae Sunday mom- 
log, when the tharmoaaater dip- 
pad to 20 degrees, further nipped 
cotton as well as feed.

Eainfall in Tahoka during the 
first four days o f October,' the 
only measurable moisture of the 
month, amounted to 2,03 inches.'

This brought the total parcipt- 
tation for the year to 16.96 inch
es in Tahoka, with moat o f this 
falling in May. July, Saptambar, 
and October. Total for the year 
ts running slightly below the 40- 
year average.

35,000 Bale Total 
Ginning Near

Lynn county cotton gln- 
nlngs are nearing 25,606 
bales. The News estimates.

Up to 16 a. in. Tharsday,, 
the five Tahoka gins had 
tamed out 6,122 bales from 
the 1655 crop.

O’Donnell had ginned 6,- 
241 np to Taesday, according 
to O. G. Smith o f the O’Don
nell Index-Press.

More hands arc needed bad
ly by Lynn county farmers ta 
get out the crop. Since the 
hard fraeae, many will be forc
ed ta nralt and nse machaakal 
atrlppari.

Catlan la enrrently bringing 
from 2S ta 21 cants. Seed la 
bringing 245J6 par ton.

Businesses Urged 
To Fly U. S. Flag

VFW Poet No. 1006 of Tahoka 
asks all business houses and homes 
to display the United States flag 
on Veterans’ Day, next Friday, 
November 11.

There will be a caraasony by 
the VFW Poet and Auxiliary at 
the War Matnorial located on the 
court house square.

A pirogue is a canoe 
from a log or tree.

made

Christmas Lighting Cmtests Planned 
Again This Year By Tahoka C-C.

Scout Fmance 
Drive At $700.00

The annual Boy Scout financial 
drive is past the 1700.00 mark, 
but several workers have not re
ported, according to H. B. McCord 
Jr., auditor for the drive here.

One of the workers who has 
not turned in his money is report
ed unofficially to have about 2175.- 
00.

Dr. Emil Prohl is in charge of 
the drive this year.

A. L. Holder of Wilson report
ed 2272.50 raised there early this 
week with a number of people yet 
to be contacted. This is aready a 
record for Wilson, the largest a- 
mount ever collected there before 
in a Scout drive being 2161.00.

Walter H. May, 85, 
Pioneer, Buried

The South Plains lost one of 
its finest citizens with the death 
Friday night at about 11:15 of 
Walter H. May, 85, a pioneer of 
Lynn county.

Mr. May bad been ill three or 
four months at his home at 3811 
24th street, Lubbock, to which 
place he moved from the farm 
home near Wilson in December, 
I960. The family had known 
for some tinte he had no chance 
o f recovery.

Funeral services were held at 
2;S0 p. m. Sunday in the First 
Baptist Church of Lubbock with 
Dr. J. Ralph Grant, pastor, offi- 

(Continued On Back Page)

Bulldogs Will Play Slaton 
In Final Home Grid Game

Plans for lighting and decora
tion of Tahoka daring the Christ- 
nus seaaon were made at a busi- 
nem session of the Chamber of 
Commerce 'Thursday night o f last 
week.

Cash awards arill again be made 
for the best decorated homes and 
boMness institutions, these being 
215.00 In each case for first, 210 .- 
00 for second, and 25.00 for third. 
Also, a 25.00 prise will be given 
for the best decorated door in a 
home.

Colored lights will again be 
strung from the court house, with 
Fred McGinty, Herman Heck and< 
Mitchell Willianu on the decorat
ing committee.

A *T{ativity”  scene arill also be 
built as part of the court house 
decorations, with Alton Cain, H. 
W. Carter, Perry Walker, and Dr. 
Emil Prohl in charge o f this.

The Christmas program arill be 
handled by a committee composed 
o f Winston Wharton, W. B. Sla
ton, and A. M. Bray.

fallowing a talk by Roy Ed
wards, Tahoka’i  d ir e ^ r  on the 
Canadian River Municipal Water 
Aufliority, on the importance of 
the pro)eet to this town and the 
importance of getting out the vote 
in next Tuesday's election, the C. 
of C. board voted unanimously to 
endorse the Canadian River pro. 
je c l

Some action was urged on mak
ing the Highway JSORanta Fe 
raihoad eroasing tofore safe to 
motorists, in view of two near- 
fatal w r e ^  at the croaMng ra- 
coolly. a

The directors voted to b tv  C. 
o f ^  memberAlp plaqnas for 1206 
shsilar to those now tai nse.

A financial report from Otis 
^pears ahswed the C. o f C. had 
S T 9M  OB dapostt. before draw
ing' November drafts, and that one 
new member had come in during 
the past mouth.

Wraeant >at the meeting were 
Jehnnie Rsasonmrsr. prssident, 
and directors Mitchell Williams, 
Harman Heck, A. M. Bray, W. B. 
Slalen, Wynne CoOier, Fred Me- 
Ginty, and Winston Wharton.

Two Attend State 
School Meeting

Snpt. Otis Spears and Mrs. 
Tniett Smith were delegates from 
the 28th Senatorial District at
tending the Texas Conference on 
Edneation Monday and Tnasday 
on the campus o f the University 
of Texas in Austin.

The state meeting is a forerun
ner to the National White House 
Conference on Education called 
by PresideBt Eisenhower for 
Nov. 28-Dec. 1 in Washington.

Various phases of the public 
schools were discussed at the 
meeting.

Truett Smith accompanied them 
and attended a Bar asaociatiou 
meeting in San Antonio.

The crippled Tahoka Bulldogs 
meet the Slatbn Tigers here to
night in the last honm game of 
the football season. The team goes 
to Floydada Friday o f next vreek 
and closes the season at-Spur the 
foUoedng Friday.

Gordon Smith, Tahoka’s quarte^ 
back, suffered a pulled ligament 
in his right shoulder in work-out 
Tuesday afternoon, and is deft- 
nitely out for the remainder oi 
the season.

His understudy, Kari Prohl, 
suffered a broken finger in the 
Abernathy gams, hut nsay see
limited action of defense.

Fullback Donald Blair, was un
able to play agaisBl Abernathy 
fcseauss o f a kidney injury and 
will not likely see action againsi 
Slaton. His replacement, Donald 
Renfro, is also out with a broken 
finger.

Guard Wars High, who has 
some fractured ribs, will also 
miss the game, or see only limited 
actioo.

Slaton has also been plagued 
with injuries all season, but It is 
said all but two o f their boys are 
BOW in top condition.

Coach Homer Tompkins stall
ed the season with an inexperienc
ed sqnad. They have an nniin- 
presslve record of eight defeats, 
but they are a scrappy bunch and 
fight aU the way. In fact, though 
finally outclassed they held Spur 
to 7 to 0 until nearly halftime. 
Also, they tied Floydada 00. al
though toeing on penetrations 

Ends will probably be

v r '"

Canadian Dam Bond Election 
Scheduled For Next Tuesday

GORDON SMITH

daU Akin, 124, -quarterback; Ro
land German, 145, fullback; Jer
ry Don Ross. 158, ,snd William 
Enox, 140, halfbacks.

Coaches Bill Haralson and Dean 
Wright plan on running Jimmy 
Harter or Bobby Jones at quarter
back. and Floyd Brasher and W. 
H. McNeely may see action as 
backs, along eritb Jerry Williams 
and Ted Pridmore.

VFW Post Wins 
District Honor

Tahoka VFW Post 3905 was de
clared winner o f the membership 
drive contest at the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars District 7 encamp
ment held in Lubbock Saturday 
and Sunday, Oct. 29 and 20.

The contest is held each year 
amoi^Pthe VFW posts o f the 
South Plains, and this is the sec
ond year the local post has won 
top honors in its drive for naain- 
bera.

As a reward for this accomplish- 
ment, the Post will be entertain
ed and fed by the entire district 
in any mannCk selected and on 
the date desired.

Commander Roy Askew states 
this subject will be the main ord
er o f businam at the next meeting 
of the Post.

Another item of intersst from 
the Encampment is the annoanee- 
ment from Tom Everhsart, dis
trict commander, of the appoint
ment of Albert Curry of Tahoki 
as. D ep^m ent of Texas Deputy 
Inspecw . Curry will repreaent 
the Department in inspecting and 
advialBg the several VFW posts 
in this part of Texas.

The following people from Ta
hoka attended a ^  took part in 
the convention: Roy Askew, Al
bert Curry, Mrs. Pauline Smith, 
Man R. L. Rkhardson. 1^. at 
Mrs. J. B. Oliver, and Mr. at 
Mrs. N. T. Conner.

TOM GARRARD

Wreck Victim In 
Dallas Hospital

Lucas Gonzales of Lamesa. the 
man critically injured in a colll- 
sioB with a Santa Fe train here 
two weeks ago, is now under the 
care of a neuro-surgeon in Dallas. 

After reanalning uncoiiscious in 
Alex Tahoka Hospital for a week, he

O’DonneD Has

Franco, 150, and Phil Pearsou, 
150; tackles. Don Wright, 250, and 
Dale Gordon. 170; guards, Tracy 
Crawford, 165, and Henry Ada- 
mek, 150; and center, Alfred Blis- 
aard, 180.

In the backfield will be Wen-

was sent by local physicians last 
Saturday to Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock, and they, in turn, 
sent him to the Dsllsis specialist.

No word had been received 
Wednesday by the local hospital 
as to his progross.

SpelfiiigBee
Plans Formed

The annual Lynn County Spell
ing Bee will be held in Tahoka 
next March 2nd., according to Mrs 
Ruth Jolly, county chairman.

The AvalancheJoumal District 
Spelling Bee will be held in Lub- 
bwk OB March 17th.

New spelling books are now a- 
vailahle at the AvalancheJoumal 
office. AU schools are urged to ob
tain copies immediately and to 
begin srork on the SpeUing Bee.

“Let's get started in Lomn coun
ty.’' Mrs JoHy urges, “Let's try 
to have a winner from Lynn coun
ty this year.’’

Tom Garrard, 75, 
Dies Tuesday

Tom Garrard, 75, prominent 
Texan, attorney, and a citlaeB of 
Thhoka for 22 years, died of a 
heart aUment in Tahoka Hospital 
at 2:20 a. m. Tussday. He had suf
fered his latest attack Thursday 
night, and seemed to be doing 
«reU Monday, but that night took 
a turn for the worse. Although 
in ID health for several years, he 
had remained active up until his 
last heart attack.

ITuoaral services were conduct
ed Wednesday at 2 p. m. in the 
Tahoka Church o f Christ with the 
local minister, Doyle Kelcy offi
ciating. Burial foUosred in Taho
ka Cemetery under the direction 
of .Stanley Funeral Home.

Tom Garrard was bom neat 
Cooper. Delta county, Texas, the 
son of an ex-€oafederatc soldier, 

(Continued On Back Page)

Michsal, little son of Mr. an 
Mrs. George Glenn, underwent a 
tonsillectomy Tuesday at Tahoka 
Hospital.

Brofler Day County “Mystery Farm” Number 68;
Approximately 275 farmers at

tended the Broiler Field Day held 
at O’Donnell Saturday, during 
which an inspection was made of 
four of the chlckeB raislBg pro
jects In that area.

The affair opened at 11 a. m. 
with a program at the O’Donnell 
school, at which the history and 
protfrs— of the project was told.

At noon, barbecued diieken was 
served the group, following which 
the tour began. Farms o f Joe Eak- 

', Bart Anderson, L- D. Jackson, 
and Roy Una and Horace Brw- 
nslt were visfled.

About thirty farmers in the 
area are partlelpatiBg in the broil
er raising p r o j^  and the gmup 
aaw 12  kroiler hmmas, in ea A  of 
whidi 4,000 ehiekans are bail 
rataed for (he amrkei ’

E. J. Sudth, O’DoimmU banks 
is gletn audit far eabcelvlnf the 

lea la order to furnish the com
munity a yaarrouad inrema. Celt 
operating la the expansioB amv 
amet are Ctery Poultry and Egg 
Co., Forrsat Lumber C& aad Ral
ston Purina Co.

Even with the lew market, pro
ducers are rsallsiBg upwards o f 
10 ceais per bird proAl, or $400- 
08 par hauw eaah eigbl weaha

This b  some county (arm heaM? F M  town and fim

L correctly tdentlfy it wtn each raoalve six aMuMhls arddli an their 
a f the plecnre srfi

New Leader 
For Cub Scouts

A. G. Meadows, watchmaker at 
Woods Jewelry, has been named 
the new cubmsster of the Tahoka 
Cab Scouts, and a more active pro
gram of Cub Scout work b  bang 
planned for the troop.

Lee Roy Knight b  the sasbtant 
cubmaster.

The local troop now has 44 
boys enrolled, and at the meeting 
Thursday night of last week at the 
WOW hall it was decided to divide 
Den 2 and form Den 5 so that 
there will be room for more beys.

L epers in the work expect the 
g rou ^ to  grow in thh coming 
months. All boys and parenb 'of 
boys eight to ten years of age 
are invited to visit with the troop. 
Anyone interested in becoming a 
Cub Scout may contact Mr. Mea
dows at the jewelry story.

Following are the Dear mothers:
Den 1: Mrs J. B. Stewart.
Deo 2: Mrs. OCb Curry.
Den 2: Mrs. D. R. Jenkins, with 

Mrs. Kermit Brown as helper.
Den 4: Mrs. R. O. Medlin; Mrs 

O. C. W elb helper.
Den 5: Mrs. Alton Greer; Mrs. 

Calloway Huffaker, helper.

Singing Planned 
Here On Sunday

The public b  Invited to a 
Mnging eouventloB at the Taheha 

of the Nasarene Sunday
at 2 o'elosk.

Special singers wQl be present 
om several churches and sur- 
nnding towns. Also, (^ ored  

dmirs of the Tahoka and Laaaeaa 
Megre Churches will prsesnt aonae 
numbers.

Rev. Ray Smith, pastor o f the 
Church of the Nasarene, enteadi 
a peiional invltallon to every^ 
ene qk? enjoys group and special

JBoh i frue

Next Tuesday Tahoka, akbR  
with other Plains cities who am 
members of the Canadian Rkrer 
Municipal River Water Authority, 
srill vote on the proposal to iw 
sue 274BOO,000 in revenue bonds 
for the purpose o f building a dam 
on the Canadbn river and convey
ing water to the nwmber cities.

In Tahoka, the polling place b  
the City HaU, and J. M. SmaU has 
been named the election judge. 
Hb clerks will be Mrs. H. B. H o 
well and Mrs. John Fulford.

Only qualified voting citiaens o f 
Tahoka who own taxabb property 
may vote In the election here.

Member cities of the Authority 
are Lubbock, Borger, Lameaa. 
Levelland.* Slaton, Plainview, O' 
Donnell, Brownfield, and Ihbo- 
ka. A nmjority vote'of all the d t- 
iea combined b  required for pie- 
sage o f the bonds.

The revenue bonds, if approv
ed. srill be issued for a pericd o f 
50 years at an interest rate o f 
not more than four percent. Ik e  
bonds will be retired from reve
nues from sale of srater to the 
member cities, and to industry or 
other ctiae under contract.

Amarillo and Pampa were origi
nally in the plans for the project 
but withdrew in a dbagreemant 
with the other citiee.

The Authority has snade ten
tative arrangements for private 
financing of the project at a km at 
eeet than that p ^ b ie  if Ow v ey  
meat financed, as piepoeed IF 
Amarillo and Pampa.

Since the withdrawal of these 
two cities, it will become necee 
mry for the Authority to tibpnee 
of water to private industry la 
order to bring the rates low n  
nough for feasible operation. How
ever, o fflcb b  o f the Authority 
feel they win have no trouble te 
thb regjird, as several other citiss 
and industries are already inter
ested in receiving water from the 
project.

If the bond issue carries, a dam 
will be built on the Canadlaa 
river near Sanford, Hutrhiasoa 
county, to impound nearly a mil
lion acre feet e f water from this 
stream. The lake would be I t  
miles long and three miles wide 
Treatment and filtration plaafr 
would be built, and an aqueduct 
system, with booster pumps, would 
be laid to all the member cities. 
Estimates are nude that water 
would be dellvefyd. at the begin
ning, to each city at a cost ef from 
18 to 22 cenb per thousand gal
lons, srith thb rate dropping ovnr_ 
a period ef years.

Most of the city members o f the 
Authority are already faced with 
a water shortage and the others 
report their water supply dimin
ishing rapidly.

Just a few years ago, Tahoka 
thought it had tts water probem 
Ikfced when It developed the wa- 
tq  ̂ fb ld ^ r e e  or four miles north 
of town wad increased ite stor
age facilities.

However, a rapidly rising de
mand for water te thb town has 
used op the underground supply 
at an alarmlBg rate.

Last summer, use by custe- 
e n  bad to be linaited. The last 

few weski, several dry hoiss have 
on drilled, although the Qty 

fianRy did bring in another sasaR 
wen.

Tky 1W

Mrs  ̂Tankersley^s 
Marker is Buried

Mr. dkd Mse. IM wrt 
sre dkitod to Bnrtlsavllln. Okie., 

last fwnk end by the death at
p. m. Saturday e f Mrs. Tankera- 
Isy’s mother, Mrs. Jokn'T. Taylor,
67.

Funeral aarvkes were held In
Bartlesville-Tuesday. She le siw  
vNad by her knshand, Ruen mns, 

ed l « e  denghters.
The Thylers lived at West Fainl 
year ikeut St years ago, a id
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Former Citizen 
Has Heart Attack

W L. Banks, formerly of the 
Fklith community now living at 
buahnell, Florida, suffered a se
vere heart attack a little more 
than two weeks ago and was in a 
critical condition for several 
days He is improving slowly, but I 
will be in the hospital several 
more days.

Mr. Banks is the father of Mrs. | 
Douglas Greer, route 1.' and Mrs. i 
Leslie McN’eely of Tahoka. I

Mrs. Greer says she thinks a 
card and letter shower from Mr. 
Banks’ old time Lynn county friends 
would help cheer him up and 
night aid his recovery. He may be 
addressed at Jackson Memorial 
Hospital, Dade City. Florida, or 
at his home. Route 1. Webster, 
Florida

THE NEWS

College Station, Nov.— T̂he uae 
o f artificial lights to keep hens on 
the job for IS hours each day dar
ing the short days o f fall and win
ter is a management practice 
which pays dividends.

The extra hours of light are 
needed, says Ben Wormeli, exten
sion poultry husbandman for stim
ulating hormone production. Light 
picked up through the ben’s eye 
stimulates a gland to produce and 
secrete the hormone. It is this 
hoimone production which deter
mines the amount of length of 
light exposure needed for top egg 
production, explains Wormeli.

Clean 00-watt light bulbs locat
ed six feet above floor and 14 feet 
apart should produce ^enough 
light. A clean 12-inch shallow 
dome reflector used with each 
bulb will give good light distribu
tion. The lights should be used 
over the entire house so that all 
bens will be exposed during the 
time the lights are on.

Wormeli says most poultrymen 
find it convenient to use automa
tic timing switches for turning 
the lights on early enough each 
morning so the combined artifi
cial and sunlight equals 13 hours 
before normal sunset. Gradual 
changes must be made in the set
ting of the time switch to take 
care of the decrease or increase 
in the number of daylight hours. 
Abrupt changes in the daily 
length o f artificial lighting may 
upset the hens enough to cause 
them to molt and lay fewer eggs.

Tbe poultryman advises keep
ing the lights on all day when the 
weather is cloudy or rainy. Many 
egg producers have seen tbeix 
hens drop in egg production a- 

)bout a week after a several days 
period of cloudy weather. And 
hnally, Wormeli cautions the poul
tryman not only to check the 
length of daylight but also the 
intensity of light during the 13- 
hour period.

“Since we goJ on OK Used Cor, 
that's oil he ever looks atl"

WAC AT WORK—Prtvat* Nawey O. Lyweb. Caosbridae. MaM.. 
puts the UnUbiny t•achcs an s'* pwster la. Um Tralnlna AMs 
Braach of The WAC SebeoL Fort MeClrltaa. Ala. Here art a a ^  
vtoaaJ trataiac aMs need la lastroetlaa WAC baste tralarrs. Mrrteal 
wathon, aaa-eoauUasloaed oSeert. oOlerr caadMateo. aad sBtreft 
la baste aad advaaecd tsarsw at the aew WAC Coaler.

CARD OF THANKS

We extend our sincere apprecia
tion for tbe many kindiwiars ex
tended during the Ulnees and 
death of our loved one. The words 
of comfort, delivered In person, 
by card, or letter, the beautiful 
flowers, and every other expree- 
Sion and act of kindnesa make 
our burden of sorrow eaalar to 
boa xMay God bless each of you, 
is our prayer.— Mrs. W. R  May 
and family.

News Want Ada Oel Rcsulta.

W E  CORDIALLY INVITE ALL  
* OUR FRIENDS TO SEE ^

GRAND
OLE OPRY

live on television
ONE FULL. FUN-PACKED  

HOUR OF AM ERICA’S  
BEST-LOVED CO U N TRY M USIC

KCBD Channell II

VETO AN S’ DAT, M U

Proclamation by the Mayor of 
tbe City of Tahoka.

Whereas, the President of the 
United States has issued a pro
clamation calling upon all tbe 
c illM i of this NatMa to oboerve 
Friday, November 11. 196S, as 
Veterans Day to commemorate 
and to pay appropriate homage 
to tbe veterana at d l wart of this 
Nation who have contributed so 
much to the preservation of this 
Nation: to aolemnly remember 
the sacrifices of all those who 
fought so valiantly on the sens, 
in the air, and on foreign shorus 
to preserve our heritage of frew 
dom, and

Whereas, the Governor of the 
State of Texas by proclamation has 
further requested all citlans of 
tbe State of Texas to nhw 
Friday, Nov. 11. 19S6, as VeU- 
rana Day.

Now, ’Therefore, I, CUat Walker 
Mayor o f the CHy o f Thhoka, Tax- 
aa. do hereby call upon all the 
dtiaena of Tahoka to oboorvu Fri
day. Novombor 11, 1805, as VoU- 
rans Day. I roquoot all dtiaons of 
this City, buainaoa oaterpeiaoa, 
vuterxiw* argantaaitloBa and dty 
offidala to asdat tha State Can- 
mittea for tbo obotrvaaeo o f Vote- 
raao Dty in every way powiblo 
for the oboormaon of N 
1 1 , m .  with opproprlate

'The Panhandlo-Plains Museum 
on the campus of West Texas 
State College is recogniaed as tbe 
finest such regional museum in 
the Southwest.

The first indoor rodeo n the 
world was held in Fort Worth as 

feature of tbe Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show.

IJ iV I
ii£i
El’Ei
m .

Are you  tm tbe lookout for a star performer? 
Sec our OK Used Cars. They’re lively per
formers and lovely to look at, too. And they’re 
thoroughly inspected and reconditioned to merit 
the dealer OK warranty in writing. Choose 
your used car where volume trade-ins mean 
big savings on a wide variety of modeb and 
makes.

Sold only by on Authorized Chevrolet Deoler

Look 
for the 
red

T ag!

^ C H E V R O L i T  A

1964’ Chevrolet 2-door power 
glide, radio, heater—

$1299.00
19S2 Chevrolet H-ton pick
up, radio heater, tndlor 
hitch, air foam cushion,

1930 Chevrolet 4-door R4 
H —

extra clean—

1961 Ford 2-door Cclao— $699.00
$499.00

I960 Chevrolet 4-door extra
Clean—

$549.00

1965Cbevrolet V4-ton Pick-up 
(2nd season) Radio Heater, 
delux cab, automatic trana., 
actual milM 9200, aold new 
for 2100.00 a bargain with

1949 GMC 4̂-ton pick-up—

$349.00

factory warrenty —

$1399.00
1951 Cbevroct 4-door Powuî  
elide, radio, heater —

$575.00
Bargains in other cars and trucks

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.

S T A T IO N
D A T E  Saturday, N-JV. 6

la WtinoH Whsenof I hnvn h ««- 
ualo act my hand aad eaaMd tha 
offlatel aatl of tha Ctty at M w - 
Jhi la ha

Doaa at tha Ctty of Thhoka, this 
•rd dm of W tw ill or, IMA

CLOrr WALXBt,

T IM D 10:46 P. M.

DALE TilUltEN FASH STORE

‘TaxM Mate Conago for Wo 
la D iton  iMO tha lw*Mt 
rolliaoak of any wnwaab aol 
la fha woild.

W ’

M m  Ate

.1

SOCIA L
STATIONERY

Complete line of fine social stationery, print 
ed or engraved to meet your requirements...........

Wedding Announcements

Wedding Invitations

Reception Cards

Party Invitations

Calling Cards
Informals

Business Announcement Cards  ̂

Business Cards »

— With envelopes to match —

See our siunples and get our prices . . . Quali
ty engraving can be bought through your home print
er for leas money than elsewhere.

Lynn County t^ews
Phorn^'  SS
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nUSHM AN SQUAD— (66) John H«gi, center, weight 145, ton of F. B. Hegi; (39) Tommy Dunlap, 
haUback, 117, son of J. C. Dunlap; (S3) Jerry Adams,end. 136, son of J. D. Adams; (74) O cU  Hammonds, 
tackle, 164, son of Cecil HammoiMls, Sr^ (48) Virgil Hicks, tackle, 147, son of W. V. Hicks; (37) Bobby 
Jones, quarterback, 115, son of Felix Jones; (38) Billy Tomlinson, end, 117, son of Grover Tomlin
son; (42) David Bray, guard, 127, son of A. M. Bray; (84) Benny Martin, halfback, 110, son of J.̂  
D. (Buck) Martin; (86) R o b ^  Cloe, halfback, 112, son of Tom Cloe; (45) Dwain McNeely, end, 126,' 
son. of Arlie McNeely, not present when picture was taken.

Gordon News
MRS. EARL MORRIS 

OMTespoodent
Minister John White, Supt of 

Church o f  Christ Orphans Home, 
Lubbock, was speaker at the Gor
don Church both. morning and 
evening services and was a dinner 
guests of the R. L. Haglers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chandler, parents of the 
home, brought 18 of the children 
down and attended Sunday night 
services at the Church.

Mrs. J. F. Rackler, the J. B. 
Racklers, and the Claad Ropers 
were an^ng thoae who went to 

^Plainvie^^last Thursday to at> 
tend the funeral of J. M. McAnal- 
by. The services were held in the 
First Methodist (Hiurch, with the 
Rev. George M. Small officiating. 
The McAnally family lived in this 
community for a number of years.

Friends o f Miss Ora Mining 
took supper and srent to her home

MOLASSES
Prteed at

J9i0
per Barrel

(Bring your own barrel)

t t l ^  per ten

UTTLEPAGE
FBCD ft HOLABSES 

1710 Bweet S t 
Taboka, Texas

last Tuesday night and helped 
her celebrate her birthday and 
extend a welcome home to Miss 
Mining and her sister, Mrs. A. 
Warren and Mr. Warren. They re
ceived some lovely gifts. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Manly, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Reed, 
Jr., and' children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Roper ‘ and dau^ter, and 
his mother, Mrs. Roper; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Barton, Mrs. Robert 
Lee Hagler and Gene, and Miss 
Velma Hagler, Mrs. Fred Scott 
and Mi— Ira Ruth Scott; Mrs. Ed 
Denton, Mrs. Max Jackson and 
Wayne, Mrs. J. F. Rackler, Mr. 
and l|rs. J. B. Rackler and 
Children, and Mrs. Earl Morris.

Mr. and<Mrs. Clyde Shaw visit
ed relstives in Levelland last week 
end.

Mrs. Howtoo Hairs and Mrs. 
Ed Denton spent Sunday in Level- 
land with Mr. and Mrs. Buford 
Spence. Mrs. Halre and Mrs. 
Spence are sisters.

Barbara Brewer of Wilson was 
a Saturday night guest of Wanda 
Lee Hagler.

Members of Gordon .Church of 
Christ met in the new home of 
the Leo Barkers last Wednesday 
night for a house warming. They 
presented the Bakers with a West- 
inghouae electric skillet and a 
lamp for the son’s room.

T ^  (HiarUc Dabbs are re
modeling their home sheetrocking, 
painting, etc.

Children of the Sam Hamptons 
gathered at the family home last 
Sunday to celebrate the father’s 
birthday. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Hamptton and 
children from Belen, N. M.; Mr.' 
and Mrs. Allan Edwards and 
children and RoUin Hampton of

Home TV Service Calls... . . S3.00
Call 182W

FOR PROMPT SERVICE ON YOUR T\* SET!
WORK GUARANTEED!

Only Nationally Known Replacement Parts Used

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE

Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. Handd 
Hampton and children, and Jiggs 
Hampton from Brownwood; Mr. 
,and Mrs. Max Jackson and son, 
and Douglas Hampton on the 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Maeker 
and daughters of.Lubbock* visited 
his brothes and family, the Ray 
Maekers, his parents the Hugo 
Maekers and Larry,-and her par
ents the Earl Morrises last Sun
day.

The Wm. Lesters are reporting 
another grandson. Parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Duff of Levelland. 
The baby made his appearance in 
the Methodist Hoepit^ Lubbock 
last Saturday, the 29th, weighed 
8 pounds 6 ounces, and has been 
named Jerry Don.

The (R>rdon Quilting (Hub met 
with Mrs. Morris as hostess last 
’Thursday. Nine members and 
Denis Duff were preaent.

1 ^ . Olive King, Pat and Mike, 
came up from Camp Hood last 
week and visited her father, A. F 
Davies.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stephens of 
Muleshoe were guests of the Wil
bur Fields last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Edmunds 
and their daughter, Mrs. Sammy 
Wall were shopping in Lubbock 
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Wendell Saunders is re
porting the marriage o f her niece, 
Betty Ann Saunders to Alvin 
Gray in Fort Worth, last week. 
The bride’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Saunders and both 
grew up in this community.

Grandmother Saunders srho 
lives in Slaton but is srell known 
to people here, is reported to be 
able to be up after suffering a 
heart attack and spending some 
time in the hospital. She will be 
80 years old her nebt birthday.

NeyiB FamUy 
Attmids Retmimi

Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Nevill and 
son Everton and Joe’s sister, Mrs. 
Laura Lewis, recently returned 
from Houston, where they visited 
M. L. Goff and family, and from 
Fort Sam Houston, where they at
tended the Cherry Reunion, Mrs. 
Cherry being Joe’s grandmother.

This reunion has been an an
nual affair for a hundred years 
by the Cherry generations,”  Joe 
says. "At this reunion we met 
people we had never met before,”  
Joe observed in telling o f their 
trip, “buf they nude us feel at 
home with their hospitality. They 
spread a sumptuous lunch at the 
noon hour. We were met there 
by my sisters, Mrs. Annie Head, 
Harlingen and Mrs. C!allie George 
of Lubbock, formerly o f Lynn 
coimty.

"We also spent a day in Galves
ton sight-seeing, and went to Wil
lis in Montgomery some forty 
niiles north of Houston, where my 
slsten and I were raised and where 
we lived before coming to the 
plains. We also visited relatives 
at Coldspring in San Jacinto coun
ty, and stopped over in San Saba 
on our way home and visited Mrs. 
Joe L. Brown, Mrs. Nevill’s sis
ter.

The Nevill family brought home 
with them two group pictures of 
the reunion which they attended, 
and the photograph of a painting 
of a distinguished ancestor of 
Joe’s, Aaron Cherry Sr., who was 
bom in. Virginia in 1746, thirty 
years before the American Decla
ration o f Independence was writ
ten. Of French and Irish descent, 
he has the bearing of ar very dis
tinguished man, and Joe is natu
rally very proud of the picture. 
Also he has a life sketch o f this 
ancestor written by a. descendant, 
Homer Cherry, who gives much 
Information about still earlier an
cestors of the Cherry families and 
of Joe L. Nevill, all o f which is 
very interesting but which we can 
not publish for lack of space and 
ibecauae o f its remoteness from 
our own ^^nes.

O’DONNELL M. D. QLVB 
ELECTS NEW O m CERB

’The O’Donnell Honw Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Mauldin October 27 - at 3 
o’clock.

During the business meeting, 
the members turned in their 
Achievement Reports fo^ the 
year. Qualifications for members 
to recrive the THDA pin were dis
cussed. Plans were made for a 
Christmas party.

New officers were elected, as 
follows: Mrs. Glpdys Kay, presi
dent; Mrs. Elerene Barton, vice

k.- ■

The Lynn County News, Tahoft^ Texas

iwesident; Mrs. Jessie Russ, secre- i 
tary and treasurer; Mrs. Norman 
Shaw, reporter; and « Mrs. Mary 
Mauldin, Council delegate.

Cokes, coffe, nuts, cup cakes, 
and candy, with Hallowe’en deco
rations, were served eight mem
bers and two visitors.

i
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STATED MEBTIKOB 
of Tahoka Lodis Na. 
1041 the first

Mexicans graxed sheep at Ta
hoka Lake before the Civil War.

August was named after Au
gust Oaser.

bars' are urged to atteno. Visitor* 
welcome—Harvey Freeman, W. K ,

Harry Roddy, Sec’y. . I

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING OONTRACTOB 

Taping and Textoniaf 
Ph. 334J 1926 & 1st, TMuika

y o u ’ll fa ll fo r
o u r  F L A T S

•o much
' for $p 'fifth I to $6.95
Come ond sweeten-up the 
wardrobe! See the itew 
t^ s w o o n  polorsi Avocado. 
Red, Honey calf . . .  Block* 
Browit* Ginger, Creom,
Grey suede . . .  In those 
SOFTS that Connie’s famous 
iorl Wonderful pkkings 
in flats for the daily trek . . .  
flats for the romance plons too. 
Cl lean in Seventeen

O l f A I T M I N T

Advertising gsesut H Pays

7}j/ Som ething Terrific Today!

me Fbbulms ’̂ J ^ n t ia C
Introducing a Big and Vital 

General Motors *Automotive Pirstl

Btrato-Plighl Hydra -Matte ~ceupled 
with fkmtiac’s 227-H.P. fllrato-Btrvak V-8— 
reaulta in performance ao new and dramatic • 
I  BMMI he esperiraced to he heUeve*’!

1289 HARPER PHONE Ha w

For Your—

PRINTING
Needs

Call-

The News
Phone 35 . -

Pfc. Iff orris Goad 
Is In Maneuvers

Fort Hood, TVs.—Pvt. M oirii E. 
Goad, 19, son of Lester W. Goad, 
Route 4, Tehoka, is scheduled to 
participate in Exercise Sage Brush, 
the largest Joint Army-Air force 
maneuver since World War II.
> 'The two-month exercise will be 
held in Louisiana starting in No
vember. Some 110,000 Army troops 
will take part, testing the Istest 
concepts of atomic, bacteriologi
cal chcmital and electronic war- 
aref. «

Private Goad, a mechanic in the 
575th Ordanance Company, is regu- 
tally stationed at Fort Hood, Tex 
He entered the Army last March 
and completed basic training at 
Fort Ord, CaUf.

%i 1

II

CLEANER CLINIC 
Granvel Ayer attended a Clean

ers Clinic in Lubbock Sunday, ,at 
which be saya otw claening *•»»«»» t 
qoea were dtammsd and ^tm ao 
•trated. and handling of new fab- 
lic i ,vas discuaaed. Also, new e- 
qulpment was demonstrated.

T H I  A L L - T I M I  S U M M IT  FOR G L A M O U R  A N D  G O I V

Wilson.
Rev. John A. Martin. Pastor 

Sunday Sem aea
aUDday Schaei ..a ...... 10:00 a. a
Worahlp S arviee__,.^'lldK) a. m
Baptbt lYalnlns

Union ------------ ------SJC p. &
W orah lp ----------- -------740 b- »

M endv
ft M. ft .....  , ____ RSO 9. m.
R  A ’a. O. A.V. and

- --- -----------:-------------440  p. BB.
B. W'. C  _____ p/m.

WedntKlay Sandeaa
740 ft

You eater a 
the hire of 
tomonrow gets yoa 

' Perfonnanee la ao incredibli 
reaponaive that, if it 
oomfort, 7 ou*d swear you were 
vanee in aporta can.

Touch tne aeoelerator and thatxreat General Motors 
**Fint*’ — ailkoo-enBooth Slrato-Fn|hl Hydn-Matic — 
teams up with Pontiac'a wholly new Strato-Streak V-8 
ennne to unleash the neatest **go”  on wheek!

Pick yourself a hiU and feel it disappear right 
under your wheels. Merely decide to pass,that ear 
ahead—and yon*ve done ill Here*# pnfom ianoe that’s

i ipTMte new era of motoring when 
roatiac’s glanMMXMU new style of 

behind the wheel, 
liblv mdle, ao amasingly 
i*t for Pontiac’s sise mm  

driving a new ad-

destined to ” puU the prope”  from under weO-aurely ^ _____
eetablithed record holdlera.

But performenee la onlv part o f the fabulous Pom> 
tiac H orj fo r  '56. Everything about it brinra a thrill! 

■ 1- - - M. ^  colorful

» M onlv pa 
Everything

There's a new rkb, new handling_____
luxury interiors, and the greolssf m fH y ever 
neered into an automobile.

And as to style—well, a ringle look eoofirms the 
faet that Pontiac is again the moat amartlv distinc
tive car on the m ad-the one car that marks you aa 
one who knows the beat krben lie sees it.

ffe come in today and drive tbis fahuloua car. Sure 
aa you love glamour-eure as you love ’‘go” -y oa ’ll 
go Poatiae in *S61

p :

V

• m-
*• V >

McCORD MOTOR CO, * H
y  ft 11

1806 LOOKWOdD a  a  UaOOKD ft SON, OwMra
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New Home Exes 
Meetmg Today

This U home coming day at 
N«w Home, and many ex-students 
af the school are expected hack 
for the festivities.

The Exe* are to meet in the 
Mew Home Community Center at 
4:00 p. m., and at 6:00 they are 
tn attend a banquet held in the 
gymnasium by the P. T. A. Every-* 
one is invited to eat in the lunch
room. The plates ariil be $1.00 for 
adults and 75 cents for children.

At 8 o’clock the New Home 
Leopards will play the Cooper 
Pirates in an eleven-man football 
0sme.~'At the half-time, the Cqro- 
■ation will take place. The foot
ball sweetheart is Roma Brewer, 
and her attendants are Jeanelda 
Renfro, Jerry Sue Milliken, Mary 
Barnett, and Bobbie Swinson.

There was a bon-fire Thursday 
night, and following this the New 
Home Pepsquad and football boys 
made a white float of napkins. 
The highlight of the bon-fire was 
a pep-rally and the burning of 
a Pirate. The bon-fire was spon 
sored by the Student Council, 
which also decorated the school 
on 'Hiesday night with posters.

The entire student-body of the 
school is looking forward ‘ to the 
homecoming of all Exes. The 
Exes Association has planned a 
program for the Exes' banquet, 
which will be ser\ed by the pep- 
Squad.

The coaches of the New Home 
Squad are Hubert Wiliams, and 
Max Dickerson.

I^ew Home’s squad is compos
ed o f the following:

Pullbacks: C. L  Rogers, 175, 
junior; Joe Knight, 120, freshman; 
and Clarence Phelps, 125, fresh
man.

, Quarterbacks: Jimmie Kieth, 155, 
arnior; Larry Edwards. 100, fresh
man.

Halfbacks: Jimmy Dean, ISO, 
Junior; Jimmy Brown, ISO, Junior; 
Jpe Milliken, 140, freshman; 
Vick Ford, 105, freshman.

Ends: John Snell, 150, Junior; 
Kenneth Smith. 145, Junior; Loa- 
muh Harston, 145, Junior; John 
Draper, 135, freshnuin.

Tackles: Ronnie Nettles, 145, 
Junior; Gerry George, 185, senior, 
Burt Cowart, 210, Junior; Kenneth 
Bartson, 155. freshman; Walter 
Casper, 155, freshman.|

Guards: Wendell Morrow, ISO, 
Junior; Wesley Dean. IM, fresh
man; Dwayne Goad, Ho, sopho
more; Gary Roper, 185, freshman.

Centers: Glenn Robinson, ISO, 
aenior; Joe Roper, 145, sophomore, 
Hermlno Peres, 130, fiuahman

Managers are John Ford. Nor
ein Nieman. and Jan Cagle.

. New Home’s ctdors are red, 
white and black.

ROSE VARIE YANDELL

Rose Marie Yandell 
Will Marry Soon

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Yandell an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage o f their 
daughter. Rose Marie, to John C. 

i Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I Ray Robinson, Wilson.
I The vows will be read Sunday, 
;Nov. 20, 1955, at 3:00 p. m. in 
the First Baptist Church of Wil
son.

The friends of both families are 
invited.

Negro Gets Quick 
Trip To Prison

Ned Edwards, Negro, farm hand, 
was not long in finding a board
ing place for the next few years.

Sunday, Oct. 23. he was given a 
check for $9.70 for farm labor by 
O. E. Terry. The Negro raised the 
check to $90.70 by inserting an *’0” 
and adding *'ty" to "nine” .

But, he was promptly arrested; 
chkrged with forgery, and p lac^  
in Jail. Last Friday, five days lat
ter, the Lynn couiHy grand Jury 
indicted him. tti?*sam e day he 
pled guilty before District Judge 
Louis B. Reed, who assessed his 
penalty at five prears in the Texas 
Penitentiary. That afternoon.

Mission Work 
W M U Subject

The W. M. U. of the First Bap
tist Church met Monday at the 
Church for their 5th Monday 
meeting which consists of Com
munity Mission work with' 17 mem
bers present. The program was 
led by Mrs. Terry Noble. We 
opened eur meeting with a special 
prayer for the shut-ins and the 
needy of our community by 
Mrs. L  M. Nordyke.

A 30 minute talk given by Mrs. 
Clifford Harris on the 75th anni
versary pageant o f the W. M. U. 
that was held this past week at 
the Texas Baptist Convention in 
Houston. We wish all ladies coiild 
have been present for it was such 
e good report on what our W. 
M. U. has dbne over a p eri^  of 
years and how it has grown and 
what wonderful work our foreign 
Missions are doing for the Lord 
and his people.

We had a short skit on Com
munity 'Missions by Mrs. K. R. 
Durham and Mrs. W. P. Hutchi
son. We were dismissed in prayer 
by Mrs. G. B. Sherrod.

Next Monday the W. M. U. will 
meet in circles for Bible Study. 
I'he Wingo circle will meet with 
Mrs. J. C. Womack, teacher, Bro. 
Clifford Harris; The Sharpley 
circle with Mrs. John A. Roberts, 
teacher, Mrs. Roberts; Sallic Cir
cle with Mrs. J. F. Toler, teacher, 
Mrs. H. P. Cavenes; and the Walk
er circle with Mrs. H. B. -Howell, 
teacher, Mrs. J. H. Kuykendall.

Let’s each and everyone plan 
to attend this Bible Study.—Re
porter.

Mrs, Bryan R, Stone 
Injured In Wreck

Band Mothers Plan 
Benefit Jamboree

• PETTY HANDIWORK CLUB

Tahoka Band Mothers Club is 
planning a "Home-Town Jam
boree’ in the school gymnasium 
he\e on the night o f Tuesday, 
November 22, at 7:30 o’clock.

Preceding the show, there will 
be an old- fashion box supper 
open to everyone, and all the 
gals are urged to bring a box.

The Jamboree will include quar
tet singing, solos, novelty acts, 
skits, dances—in fact, any kind 
of performance any one may want 
to stage. There will be entertain
ment galore, with some quartets 
coming from Lubbock to partici
pate in the show, , 

Admission will be 50 and 25 
cents. FurUier detailf will be gn- 
nounced later.

: ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 
I . The Petty Handiwork Club met 
October 27 in the home of Mib. 
Roy Blevins. There were ten 
members and two visitors'present.

Secret Pal names were reveal
ed, and names were drawn for 
Christmas.

New officers were elected, as 
follows: Mrs. Roy Blevins, presi
dent; Mrs. J. W. Schuknecht, vice 
president; Mrs. Jackie Wright, 
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. Fay- 
deen HUl, reporter.

Next meeting will be November 
10 in the hom e-of Mrs. Irene Car
penter of Lubbock.

Cookies and cokes were serv
ed.—Reporter.

Gregarious animals 
flocks or herds.

Uva. in

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Monday: Tuna and pimiento 
cheese sandwiches, potato chips, 
lettuce, tomatoes, chocolate pud
ding, ̂ milk.

Tuesday; Pinto beans, buttered 
green cablMge, carrot sticks, com  
bread, butter, orange half, milk.

W e^esday: David Crockett skil
let dinner, battered broccoli, Jello 
salad, banana rice pudding, whole 
wheat bread, milk.

Thursday: Beef.stew with vege
tables, peanut butter and crack
ers, cherry cobbler, milk.

Friday: Toasted weiners, with 
cheese, cream potatoes, cabbage 
salad, hot rolls, afwlcot preserves, 
butter, milk.

News Want Ads Q«t Results.

Mrs. J. T. BrJee returMd h m o  
recently from Dallas, w h «« Mm 
spent three weeks visiting her 
son. Jade Jr, and family.

Advertialng deesaTI east, tl Pays
ST, JOHN

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Malcolm E. Hoffman,̂  Pastor 

Wilson! Texas
”An Unchanging Savior for 

a Changing World**
Divine Worship'......10:00 a. m,.
Sonday School  .......8:4S a. m.
M idweek B8>le Study 8:00 p. a . 
Wtmen'u Missionary Society, 

Tuesday after fM  Sun*
day at ..............- ...... 1:80 p. to.

Brotherhood Tuesday after 
second ‘ Sunday., at.. 8:00 p. m. 

Boy Scouts, Thursday,.. 8:00 p. m. 
‘‘Oome,’ Hear the Maasafs 

of Sahrstlon'' •

Sheriff Norveli Redwine was sn
route to Huntsville with him.

Redwine also carried to Hunts
ville Jesse Lee Ruffins, Lubbock 
Negro, who was assessed 18 yean 
for murder as a result of the stab
bing of another Negro here a few 
weeks ago.

CARD o r  THANKS 
May we extend our sincere thanks 

and apprseiatiow far the cards, 
f  lowers, food brought in. and every 
word or act of kladnass. Eq>ccisl- 
ly do we appreciate the care and 
ktadness o f the Dostota and anrs- 

Tom Garrard m 4  faaUly.

Mariana McGiniy 
In ACC Choir

Abilene. Nov. 3—Mariana Me- 
Ginty, A rlene Christian College 
freshman from Tahoka, has been 
named to the Abilene Christian A 
Cappella Choms and Women’s 
Choral Club.

Manana is the daughter of Mrs. 
and Mrs. Fred McGInty of Tahoka, 
and ia a 1955 graduate of Tahoka 
High School.

71m a  Cappella Chonis Mngs 
under the direction of its blind 
founder. Dr. Leonard Burford. 
who is also head of the ACC 
Music DepartsMOt

Mrs. Bryan Ray Stone, 19, was 
serioualy injured and her husband 
received minor injuries when' 
their car overturned on Highway 
380 about 15 miles west of Taho
ka Sunday night at about 8:30.

After receiving emergency 
treatment at Tahoka Hospital, 
Mrs. Stone was sent to a bone 
specialist at Methodist Hospital, 
Lubbock. She bad a broken jaw, 
several teeth knocked out, a com
pound fracture of a lower leg. 
and other cuts and bruises. Bryan 
Ray received minor injuries.

Stone, who was driving, was at
tempting to pass a truck, when 
the car went out of control, roll
ed over twice, throwing he and 
his wife clear of the wreckage. 
^Hryan Ray is a son of Mr. and 

llirs.* Otto Stone.

B, L, Hatchell Is 
State Fair Winner

C O nO N  WANTED
w ill pay ovav the iMan for certain grades and staples.

Jh, LOAN PAPERS
Form A or Form G 

(Any Compress)

No charge for Gas Exemption Papers!

C. C. DONALDSON ‘
INSURANCE COTTON

1428

Almost too old to be news now 
art the results of the Pan-Ameri
can Livestock Exposition held ia 
connection with the State Fair of 
TUxas October 8 to 16.

Results received by The News 
last week showed that B. L  Hat- 
•bcll of Wilaon placed 23 awimals 
In every clasa of the Hampshire 
swine division.

Among the prizes woo by 
Hatchell were second and fourth 
ia the senior boar pig clasa, 
fom th  and fifth In both the m » 
tare boar and senior sow pig claas- 
•s, and third and fourth In ths 
juiUor yearling sow class. In fact, 
he p la ^  in every class o f the 
B fapshire divisioa.

SLONE AT HOME 
* Pvt Lloyd Slone arrived booM  
HMiirrtay from **boot” training at 
Fort Ord, Calif., to vlait his par- 
fats, Mr. and Mrs. Traeitt Slone 
of WUaoo. He will report tp Fort 
Bibs, El PaM>. 00 No?. 11 tor 18 
weeks achooling In guMed mlmles.

Armadillos art ahmjfi tripleta 
fand aach stC is eithar all mala 
or all famala.

- »

Ol/R BATS ABB O f f  f o *

The oflldal slogan of the Roy
al Cenadimi Meualed Police is 
‘TIaintaia tha Right** .

Advartlaa tn Tha News.
T O fl TO KKNKW Ibr Tha 
County Nawa, sUn aa|y |K08 per 
jruar la I^na am 
(N . 8U 8.

•f

TABOXA BULLDOQf hi jMtf laM hoiM gama of th* ulh- 
■on with tialoa Umlght Wa apprseiata thaaa ftaa bcMI h a *  
tha smaa fight they asa maklag. whUa pli«ua8 *llh !masaal 

Aad. our haM wkhaa go to tha *ieripp6k" DonaMi 
r, Oorion I wHIi. Ware High, Donald RsMrhk.and ftankR

AYER WAY GLEANERS
O i y n V ^ . ^

PdB
BETTER
RESULTS ; 

» TRY. 
NEWS

CLA88JFIEO
V

ADS /  i

L

’ \

The News would be happy to have your renewal 
now. We are also taking subscriptions for several 
daily newspapers, and will be g:lad to send in these 
suT)scriptions. ‘

Fort Worth Star Telegram
Daily and Sunday, one year
Daily without Sunday, on eyear .1 1 2 .6 0

Lobbock Morning Avalanche
Daily and Sunday, one year.
Daily without Sunday, one 
livening Journal with Sunday Avalanche, 

ft week, one yeftr,^^*—*̂ ’'

- I11..00

. , ,S U .O O

The Lynn County News ^
In Lynn and Adjoining counties. 
Elsewhere, per year____•________

.1 2.00 
.$  2 .5 a

^nd your rendWasl MOW to any of these iO-*

V

Lynn County News
' 1

H s e a e  P M « r ” A .sdL » «

IREl

UNDEI

HEAIM

Bc/i

wooc

wool

m
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Sun.
:00 p. nu 
tftar
:00 p. m. 
B:00 p. aa.
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PIGGLY WIGGLY ,
MEATS ARE600D? BETTER?

TASTY PAN READY

FR YERS

v :7 W .

. ■.

Each 9 7 c
T-l

HOUS MADE

CHILE lLh\
B ricks

FRESH GROUND

E*.v HAMBURGER Poimd
HOT

ipC ^

B A  R~B-Q Pound
FRESH HOMEMADE

SAUSAGE 2 Pound
TASTY PEN FED

T-BONES Lb.
ntlONKK PROIKN,

59c CATFISH • •

m
ALL MEAT, '

BOLOGNA
PEN FED

. ALL MEAT, SUCED.

Lb. 59c FRANKS • • • •

Lb. 59c 

L b .. . 39cc

v v W

STEAKJ •'.. . . 'fc

FRESH HOME KILLED

Pork Steak

Family St]^  
Pound

Pound 5 9 c
Mrs. T U C K E R S S ^ 6 9 t
IRELAND _____  _  ___

CHILE 43c
FANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES
Pound

UNDESWOOD PEOZEN

BARBECUE
iVBGINS INSTANT

MBAOOLAKS

OLEO * • t t •

lL b .P k g.. 79c SUDS Lge.BotUe.. . . . . . . . . 28c
HEK8MKT8

Pound . . .  . . .  27c DAINITIES . . 6 0 * . Pkg. . . 25c

T o m v to  S a u c e
0

Hu n t s  PACkED iN h e a v y  s y r u p

A pricots
Can

EAST TEXAS. Pound

YAMS 10c
TEXAS JUICY

ORANGES LB.

PEBBW

GREEN ONIONS Bunch
TASTY SALAD ’

9c

25c I AVOCADO
®  PES8M CEMP

Each

YTOODBUBT

SHAMPOO $1.00 
LOTION $1.00 Sue
FANCt SHVKFItiE

Catsup

# #!■»' BONTIOU) TALL CAN _  ^

59c BLACKEYED PEAS a % %

LETTUCE. Puund
12*/ic I  CALIFORNIA CRISP

• • •

TTTA YALLMT

4 k  GREEN BEAMS . 303 O n  14c CELERY is
12Hc

29c

FuD 14 Oi. Botde

DIAMOND

Tomato JUKE
4l(k.Can

PICGLY
MriGCLY

*y-3

•f
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\for Sale or Trade
AIJ-'ALFA HAY for sale, 50 cents 
per bale Carl Spears, Phone New 
l^rnn 2282 4-2tp.

FOR S A l£^ 20-foot deep freeze, 
in good condition, for sale or 
trade for livestock; also, esrpen- 
tcr's band saw. ‘ Phone No. 5, 
Turner • Rogers. 51-tfc

Real tiHiaie

FOR SAI.E—$2200. value in boot- 
making equipment at a bargain. 
For information, see Charles Mc
Clellan at The News.

FOlt SALE— One practically new 
16 ft. portable “Mayrath” grain 
loader with 3 h. p. gasoline en- 
afino, at $135.00. See J. A. San- 
.ders, Tahoka, Texas. 3-4tc.

FOR T\' SERVICE
CALL

McKEE TV-RADlO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 182-W

FURNITURE WHOLESALE — 
$250,00.00 Stock to pick from. 
Chancy & Son! 48-tfc.

FOR S.ALE—International power 
liinder, two row. L. H. Mfheeler.

1 -tfc

W ANT TO TRADE—S-inch Irri- 
4 k(ion pump for 6-inch 160-foot 
SNunp. H. R  Tankersley. 47tfc

Repair Loans
M  Months 5% interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your Houee

New Garage, and Out
Houses Of All Kinds

Yeur Homes Does Not Base 
'  To Be a ea i

Shamburger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

S<J

BARGAIN
New John Deere 8 and 10 disc 

cne-way, list-price $625.44 for only 
$389.00.

New John Deere No. 15 Cotton 
Harvesters.

Terms on th# above.
Many other bargains. 

GILMORE A JAQUESS 
John Deere Dealer 

East Side Square, Tahoka

FOR sa le :—Two 4-row and two 
2-row combines; one Ford Trac
tor; also see<i wheat H. R. 
Tankersley. 47-tfc

FOR sa le :— A Three bedroom 
house at 2016'North First Street 
E'clix Jones, Phone 286J. 2tfc

WANTED—Man or Woman to 
work in concession stand at Wal
lace Theatre. See Jack Waldrip to
day. 4-tfc

FOR sa le :—Four room modern 
house, bath. 1413 Kelsey. Call 
J. L. Nevill, 130-J. 2tfc

fOR SALE—Used Tires, all sixes 
Oavls Fire Store. Z9-tlt

MANUSCRIPT 
fioiah, box of 
News.

COVERS. Uner
too, t l  TS. The

WEDDING Anouneements and In 
vitations. Anniversary and party 
Invitation cards, with matching 
envelopes. The News.

LET US send in yam  subaertî  
tlon to (be Lubbock Avalanche 
V  Jonmal, daily and Sunday for 
for $11.00. The New*.

J . . . . .

Federal Land Bank Loans
TERMS: INTEREST:

Z4Vi Years 4%
Avnilable Throegh

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan 
Association

Ofnees At ROSS SMITH
TAHOKA and POST Seeretary-TTeaearer

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office la MeElrey B ulldl^  tttt  

P. O. Bet $97 —  PI

We A ttend to Your Insurance Needs,

Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 
for any Farmer FREE!

Farm Bureau Insurance Services 
EARL CUMMINGS, Agent

Aeto PIre ~  Life — Pelle — — Bine
Para LMbOtty

OPPICB HOURS —  9:M  A. M.* le  $:$• P. H. WEI 
9:M  A. M. to 1$:M NOON SAVROATS 

(Effective January t. 190S)

DATS

C. T. OLIVER
Real Eatate Phone 268

800 acres, all in cultivation, 
four good 6-in. irrigation wells, 
two complete sprinkler systems, 
all will water, fair improvements. 
Priced worth the money at $135 
per acre.

320 acres, all in cultivation, two 
good 8-inch wells, one sprinkler 
system and small improvements. 
Priced at $125. per acre.*

Several places in water belt, im
proved, to sell worth the money.

Lots of dry land farms in Lynn 
county. They''are too high, but 
some are selling.

WANTED—A housekeeper com
panion for elderly lady. Give 
room, board, and pay salary. 
Phone 7-W or write Mrs. A. H. 
Hood, Box 396, Post, Texas.

66tc

FARMS OR CITY HOMES
If you wish to sell or rent the 

farm or want a home in town 
don’t fail to see me as 1 have 
what you want.

Some good irrigation farnu 
with sprinkler equipment now of
fered at bargains by people need
ing money elsewhere.

320 acre farm, well improved, 
not tested for. irrigation, on pave
ment. All in cultivation, offeretl 
at $65.00 acre.

Have 160 acres needing deep 
breaking can offer at bargain.

A five room modem Home on 
choice corner at' $9,000. cash.

If .you have place worth the 
money 1 want to show it for you.

D. P. CARTER

For Rent
FOR RENT—Nice 3-room furnish
ed house, close to school.* Call 
500, Mrs. Reba Kahl. 3-tfc

E’OR RENT—Living quarters over 
grocery store in gin district. T. I. 
Tippit. 2-tfc

FOR RENT—Upstairs furnished 
apartment. Hubert Tankersley.

51-tfc

FOR RE:NT—Building suitable for 
grocery in Wilson. Contact Wm. 
Lumsden. 49-tfc.

FOR RENT—Cafe and living
quarters in the ginning district 
T. I. Tippit 47-tfc

Wanted
UPHOLSTERING—wanted to do 
at my home. 1721 North 3rd. Mrs. 
J. H. Knight. 3-2tp

WANTED—Sensible people, who 
want their laundry time cut in 
half. Also people that want to 
cut their laundry expense. Davis 
Laundry. For pick up and delivery 
Call Mrs. Porter at 449-W. 34tc

WANTE:D—Ironing to do in my 
home. Mrs. A. L. Solsbery, on

2^tfcBfownfiel(j highway.

9 Lost & Found

The Lynn County Neyx, Tahoka, Texas Novembar 4, 196B

Strayed—Small male Chester
White pig. Marlin Hawthorne, 5 
miles east of Tahoka. 4-Up

FOUND—New Methods and New 
Ideas which will sava $$ on 
washday. McKinnons Modern Laun
dry, Phone S06-J Tahoka. *

49-tfc

HEARING EXPERT 
DUE IN TiVliOKA

Mr. Walter D. Bills, Sonotone’s 
hearing specialiat ' of Lubbodi 
will be in Tahoka to give txet 
examinations and counsel on 
hearing problems, Wednesday, No
vember 9, 1955.

Any of your friends or family 
who have a hearing problem or 
who hear but don’t quite under* 
3tand, are welcome to consuH Mr. 
Bills, free of charge, and to re
ceive an audimeter test and 
“picture of their hearing." In
vestigate, too, Sonotone’s newest 
bearing aid. 'This fine new aid to

1̂ Miscellaneous
TURKEY SHOOT—At Caliche pit 
south of Tahoka, November 19, 
Sponsored by Tahoka Jaycees.

S2-tfc

FOR TV SERVlCfe
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 182-W

FOR SAIiE—2Vix3V4 Buab Preaa 
camera with rangefinder, flash 
gun, cut film holders, film pack 
adapter, and complete darkroom 
equipment including enlarger 
contact printer, developing tank, 
electric dryer, etc. Only reaaon 
for selling, replaced by 4x5 
Speed Graphic.' Worth in excess 
of $500.00, and a bargain at 
at The News.

fOlAFT MAILING ENVELO^BI 
ill sizes, at The Newa.

better hearing, is small, light end 
easy to wear. Investigate what 
it can do for you at tha Keltner 
Hotel, in Tahoka, Wednesday, No
vember 9, 1:30 p. m. to 2:30 p. 
m. No charges for consulUtiox 
and ceftsii^y “ o obligation."

 ̂ HOME CALLS 
BY APPOINTMENT —

ELECTRIC ADDING MACHINB 
One Victor electric Scolumn add
ing machine. In fine shape, adds 
up to $1,000,000.00. New price Is 
$281.00. Reduced to only $100,00 
See It at the News.

See—

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
For

Sales and Service
On Frigidaire, Maytag, and Westing- 
house appliances.

TELEVISION

We arc aealera for several leading lines, and offer ex
pert service end repair on all brands of Television and Radio 
•eta. -

Call 17 J for Quick Service

Brewnfleld^Hetol

160 acre farm, good improve
ments, on minerals, $100.00 per 
acre.

320 acre farm, extra good im- 
provementa, on Highway, natural 
gas, good water, near Gin, half 
minerals, $125.00 per acre.

Nice home in Tahoka, near 
school, 6 rooms and bath, real 
good condition, $8,000.00 terms

Small stucco house to be mov
ed, good shape, $1500.00.

Cotton picker’s house 10x90, 
$500.00.

CLINT WALKER
Licensed and Bonded Realtor 

Office Fh. 113. Res Ph. 966J 
Tahoka. Texas

C, E, Woodworth
R E A L  I B T A T B

Hovaas A Parma Tm  Bale 
PbaM 11$

FDR SALE—Lots on North 6tb
•OACd no •jaej 061 $q $ 11  
m eat O. E. Eubank. Fletcher- 
Carter' 5015. 51-tfc

PARM FOR SALE 
If you are iotensted in a dry- 

and or irrigated farm, aee—
J. W. WARRICK 
1006 13tb Street 
Phone POS0467 

Res. Pbon« SH-45642 
J. W. Warrick

This <13.00 table
k r only

Subscription paying time ia 
here for many readers of The 
News.

A. J, KADDATZ
REAL ESTATE 

Houses and Farms For Salt 
Your liatinfB appreetotod 

Phone 10$J Box MM
Ihhoka, Turns

29-10 tp

CESS POOL AND SEPTIC 
TANK CLEANING 

We’re a fully insured, responsi
ble home firm. A lot of people in 
this area have been swindled by 
fly-by-night workers. It will pay 
you to investigate our work and 
prices. Free estimates. repairs 
and building.

Reference: Lynn County News.
JOE FONDY 

' 310 Weto Dickens 
Phone 496-W or 1252, Slaton, Tex.

44fe.

New Fortl Trucks ^ a '5 6
Wb h a y  tham now— thm nsw truck$ wHh tha UEADERSHIP LOOK 

and mom har$mpowr par dollar than any othar trade linal

PAPERING AND PAINTING 
. Fix that rent bouae; let the 
rent hou%e pay your bill; let it 
be an investment instead of a 
liability. Will give free estimate 
on Job. Ef not at home during day, 
call nigbta. Phone 472-J. E. W. 
Castleberry. S2-tfc

WANTED— Toys to be fixed (or 
needy children Christmas. Bring 
tot to Chancy A Son Service Sta
tion Op contact any Jaycee mem* 
bar. 48-tfc

l^ ie y ’re here! New Ford Trucks for '66 with mocn 
power for your money—aa proved by compnrinou 
of net horsepower and auggeated list inices o f nil 
truck lines. Now, a Six and aeMn Y-S engines, att 
Suptrior Short Stroks/ Only new Ford Trucks fivn  
you modem Short Stroke power in sssry model from 
Pickups to B ig Jobs, and at no szfro coat/

n-Mo

NMI D w p^nitar Liftfuard Mmria$ whi 
aa a cuahioo to hatp pcotact dcivar from 
oninmn in avaat o f rmtllahna

SPWI U A foard  door latchaa halp kaap doon i 
Jarriac open oa vahida iaipaeS.
to m  12-voH alactrical 
bat bar parfanaanoa, gra

for battar

. \

t m  “ Spadal’ ’ aaginaa with 4-banal 
availabla oa Sariaa 600 aad ap, for M tia 
whae you aaad iti

FOR TV SERVICE
CALL

McKEK TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1280 Harper Phone 182-W

H lfhet Cash Prices For Dry
BLACKEYED PEAS

And Other Cow Peas
DORMAN & CO.

Buying West Texas Peas Since 1944 
1920 Ave. E.. Box Su3. Lubbock

COU'S
N a.7to

MM $29.
$18.00

i t Ordar Colo's naw ffono dboir mnd tatahra 
m •tS jO O  S m i  T A B U  f o r

"STIN O " CHAU 
Prevent! office fotigua. 
Improves efficiency. 
Peom rubber cushion,.* 
Oeolty oosteri, aUbuto 
•OMe seot 151V  A I9H^

s, oreen, aroy or 
■'.ito. M ts ^ .9 8

TYPiW RITil TAOif
Uie M os o soletAMSi's desk 
•poce b  Korce. Idesi for the 

tthe femtify. Center driin the fcm»
e sKM We

rowwi
becM;

C X
, *ft|jtor dkik heiuJ ,̂ 8 IP’ wide a I f  

deep. Heevy stoel. OBve _____
Cole grey (Mih ... . Ne* 79̂ 1841^

Ttie Lyon Comity News

ffelp Wanted
WANTED;A reliable man .to sup 
ply customers with Rswieigh 
P iqu ets in East Lomn and Garza 
counties. Sec OUie Riddle, Wilson, 
Texas, or write Rawleigh’s Dept., 
TXi-561,127, Memphis. Tenn. 

3-2tp.

MECHANIC WANTED—Must be 
first class, but good pay and good 
working conditions, ^ o n e  444 or 
445. Bray Chevrolet. 24fc

FOR
BETTER a
RESULTS

TRY
NEWS

CLASSIFIED 
ADS I

REAI, ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PKOPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

s o w  Tttbalam tova raa 36* eookr, glva aatai 
S fa , raaiat blow ouU t Staadard ea  avary i

MO iO t offan  ebotoa ad 
two Short Sm ka Y-8 1
w«X»n—. tap to 300 h.p. '
Now stoeagw ctoich. mmw |

I faraha
• OVW  43,000 Dm., to  
M O  payload.

Ut mow for a 
LEADOSHP DEALI

P.O.A.P.

SHAMBECK MOTOR C O .
1229 Lockwood Tahoka, Texas

TlX Special Reopening
ter fAlta BURiAU members

Without thm Unual 6>month Bligibility PmriodI

 ̂ ÔLL̂IlTBLUf̂ OSS... here is yovr Opportunity
To Prepay Health Care Coots -

BIuaCuu lirtv arvtaiir U/taortaifeal C o lo la  (Cotortrophk  lUnato Indorse-TOr your Hospital Canem and 10 Odier Dreod
Dll O ’ 't

B t u t S lUlldl for your Doctor
A V A I ( A 8 l f  T O f A R M  R U R I A U  M I M B I R t  O N I Y

APPUCATION8 KADI HOW KmCTIVB JANUAB¥ 1. I$06. XNBOLLMXNT DAXS8 OCTOBO 
lA M S, TO NOVXllUBi 18BB. 1HI8 SMOPa s m o  BX811I01KD TO MEMWSMS OV—

LYNN .COUNTY FARM BUREAU/ TAfiOEAV TEXAS.

/■

SUK
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)LGATR. GIAN
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8. GOOD
[UCK
1. POUNT

>RK R(
GROUI

[ILI M
|ED, POUNI

IP Cl

iM HOC
LY STYLE,

JCED Bi
STAE

IRK 8A l
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&D&H SUPER MARKET
0

• Enjoy the exciting flavor and genuine economy of Sunswect dried fruits. Serve your 
family's favorites real often. Sunsweet products will add an ever-welcome left to every
day meals. All. the folks at your house will enjoy the "sunshine bright" flavor of Sun- 
.<;\veet dried fruits. And they give you a bonus >n nutritive value! Fur a valuable shop
ping bonus, shop U A H  where you receive S & H Green Stamps with every purchase, 

on Tuesday!

»e tT .

• - '  V

StfATSur,

12 0^
*AC.

IARG®'

DRIED PRUNES SUNSWEET UlS-PACK 
12 OZ. CELLO ......

[o f r o p h y l  r u b b in g , p in t   ̂ ^
iLCOHOL............................ 12V^
;>LGATE. GIANT TUBE
lOOTHPASTE............... •. .  33c

OMATO JUICE

SUPiSWEET, or. BOTTLE
PRUNE JUICE........................... 37c
VAL VITA, NO. 2H CAN
SLICED PEACHES....................29c
LIBBY, SWEET. NO. SOS CAN •
GARDEN PEAS 23c
BOUNTY KIST, IS OE CAN
GOLDEN CORN..........................14c

HUNTS 
4$ OE CAN

» u  <

IE CHERRIES 
-BONE STEAK

r a.̂ 'VM

E GOOD POUND
BUCK ROAST . . . . . . 43c
AN. POUND
ORK ROAST................... . ' 49c '
ESH GROUND. POUND
fflLl MEAT....................f • . 49c
[ED. POUND
OOP CHEESE................ . 59c

^  HOCK ............... . 19c

SAMARY 
RSP. SOS CAN

gMAfJ.
U. 8 . GOOD, POUND ..... .u______

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT, S OE JAR

LIBBY'S NO. 309 CAN
PEAR HALVES........................29c

a •
» tPItY CRUSHED. NO. 8 CAN
PINEAPPLE . .........................28c
PILLSBURY, ANGEL FOOD, PEG.
CAKE MIX . . . . . . . .  49ce

'*0  ^  CAN
CHUNK TUNA......................... 29c
LIBBY PBOZEN, 6 OE CAN
GRAPE JUICE......................  17c
LIBBY FROZEN BABY, 10 OZ. PEG
LIMA BEANS . . . . . . .  21c
LIBBY FROZEN GOLDEN, 10 OZ
CREAM CORN. . . . . . .  i5c
LEBBY, BEEF OR CHICKEN. FROZEN
POT PIES..........................2 for 46c

OE C A » "

LT STYLE. S LB. PKG.
tCED BACON. . .

1 *
STAR. 1 LB. ROLL

. . fl.29
■*■,>1 -•■'f -■

I STAR, 1  LB. ROL
SAUSAGE. • • •

IREEN CELERY F R 0 H  CALIF. 
STALK ...........

SWEET. POUND
• • •

. TDCAS, ruuxvnnc(,'LB.
lOc ORANGES . . . .  .

»«* *T- V
JOHNATHAN. FOUND

lOe APPLES . ............. 15c

0

f  KRAFTS PINT JAR
MAYONNAISE . . . . . . .  45c
KRAFT’S FRENCH, 8 OZ. BOTTLE
DRESSING.................... .... . 22e
QUART BOTTU!
WESSON O IL.................   63c
UBBY'S WHOLE. IS OZ. JAB
SWEET PICKLES . .' . . . 29c
EGG NOODLES. 14 OZ. CELLO
SKINNERS.......................... 35c
GAINES. TALL CAN
DOG FOOD. . . : . . 2 for 31c
BAMA RED, 20 OZ. DEC. JAR
PLUM JAM............................ . 3 6 c
R06EDALB, SOUR OR DILL. QUART
PICKLES..............................20̂ ^

s u v s w * ,,  ^
* -* * « *  » t a

®Ox*

SUNSWEET, 1 LB. BOX
BREAKFAST PRUNES .♦» I *■
NORTHERN'
TOILET TISSUE. . .
NORTHERN u INCBEON. 80 CT.
PAPER NAPKINS.

rtT ■
. • .

SUPER

riARKEl
______  u  . ’ F S n B  LARGE BUNCH

I Z ^  GREI5N ONIONS.
CAUF. O tt li) BAG

. 7%e CARROTC v . . v . 15e
'‘ .edl

aadw ,t • pfi

sf*

•• ■!
Ti l ,

'J 1̂

\ ^
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New Home Youths 
Raise CROP Fund 
On

Young "  , - New Home
Conununity raued $84.88 for 
CROP Monday night. Hallowe'en, 
instead of engaging in the usual 
pranks or “trick or treat** calls 
of the season

CROP is the abbreviation name 
for Christian Rural Overseas 
Program, which aides the starv
ing and ill o f other lands. On 
cash contributions such as this, 
the U. S government matches the 
amount* 20 times with surplus 
products Much of this will buy 
powdered nulk for 4be children of 
Korea and fumuh treatment for 

----------V ----------------------------

overseas peoples afflicted with tu
berculosis. .

The young people making the 
collection Monday night at New 
Home were from the Methodist 
youth group diroet^  by Mrs. 
Hugh Daniel and the Baptist youth 
group under the leadership of 
Mrs. Boswell Edwards.

“We greatly appreciate the fine 
cooperation ^  the people of our 
community in this trick or treat* 
for benefit of those less fortu
nate than we**, Mrs. Daniel said.

The only community circus in 
the world is the Gainesville. Tex
as. Community Circus.

A wallaby Is a baby kangaroo.

We've teamed up modem equipment and long experience 
to serve you with better, faster dry cleaning. Depend on us for 
all yot/T'dry cleaning needs . . . and wherever you go, your 
clothes will take the field with a crisp, fresh, bright-ns-new 
look that kelps you srin compliments . . . aeore sueeees

(Cont’d. from Page 1)
elating, assisted by Rev. J. P. Nix, 
assistant pastor. Burial was in 
Wilson Cemetery, where graveside 
services were conducted by Rev. 
John A. Martin, pastor of Wilson 
Baptist Church. ,

Mr. May was born January 18, 
1870, in Lincoln County, Mias. He 
came to Hamilton county, Texas, 
in 1894, buying a farm there. 
There, he met Miss Kate Brown, 
daughter of a pioneer of that 
county, and the couple married in 
1896. They had planned on cele
brating their sixtieth wedding an 
niversary next year.

The couple moved to Floyd 
county in 1899, stayed there two 
years, and moved to southern Lub
bock county, where they bought 
a farm.

In 1903, they bought a place 
east of Tahoka Lake and about 
three miles east of the present 
home place. They experienced all 
the hardships of pioneer settlers 
in getting a foothold in this coun
try. Through economy and sound 
business and fanning and ranch 
ing principles, however, they 
managed to add to their holdings. 
A lover of fine cattle, Mr. May 
built up a herd of registered and 
grade Herefords. They acquired 
several sections -of farming land 
and also about seven and a half 
sections of the Tahoka Lake ranch 
lands. Several years ago, he gave 
much of the farm land to his c^ l- 
dren, but he still had two or three 
sections in^farnu and the ranch 
land at the time of his death.

Until his last illness, even af
ter moving to Lubbock, he contin
ued to look after his own business 
and supervised both the farming 
and cattle raising.-

Mr. May Joined his wife in active 
church work, both in the Wilson 
Baptist Church and in the area 
activities of the Baptist Church.

He gave generously of his time 
and money to betterment of his 
community and his county, lived 
a true Christian life, and had a 
great host of friends who respect
ed him for his sterling qualities.

His only son, Edwin, died in 
1000. A daughter, Mrs. Clara 
Shaw, died in June. 1004

Other survivors are his wife; a 
daughter. Mrs. B. W. (Celia) Bak
er of Lubbock; two brothers. Hom
er of El Paso and Handy of Mon- 
tccello. Miss.; two sisters, Mrs. T. 
H. Holmes of ^yers and Mrs. E. R. 
Ratliff of Dallas; five' grandchild
ren and four great grandchildren.

Pallbearers wepe: Lawrence and 
Jerold May and Charles Baker, 
grandsons; John McMillan of Abi
lene and Bob Meador of Lubbock, 
husbands of granddaughters; and 
Earl Cummings, nephew.

District Pythian 
Sisters Meet

QUAUTY CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs Bill Cathcart

For Your—

PRINTING

Tom Garrard « . .
(Coifrd. trom Paw.

Needs

District No. 12 of the Pythian 
Sisters held their convention Wed
nesday o f last week. O ct 38th.

The opening business session 
and school o f instruction was held 
at 1:M p. m. in the Legion Hall 
with Thelma Oliver, . district 
deputy Grand (liie f, in the chair.

Temples of the district are: Ln- 
mesa Temple 42, Lynn Temple 40, 
Sterling Temple 43. and Odessa 
Temple 58. Representatives were 
present from each of these. Also, 
visiting temples included Lnb- 
beck, Pecos, El Paso, and AbUsBC 

Grand dignitaries attending 
were: Grand Chief Iva Maley of 
Pecos, Grand Excellent Senior 
Evelyn Hardin of Lubbock, Grand 
Pianist Julia McIntosh of El Paso, 
Past Grand Chief Katie Lou Ash
ley of Lamesa, Past Grand Ritu 
alistic Officer Frances Reedes of 
Abilene, and District Deputy of 
Lankford o f District 6.

A banquet was held in the 
school ^ e ts r ia  at 6 p. m. A 
lovely program as presented by 
Mrs. R. L. Richardson's and Mrs. 
Dee Parker's pupils.

The evening business meeting 
whicli opened at 7:30 was held in 
the Ls^on Hall by Thelma Oli
ver, District Deputy Grand (Hiief.

Initiatioa was bdd, and one 
Knight was initiated from Abi- 

with a class of eandidatae 
from over the district ̂ Tbe candi
date from Lomn Temple was Thel- 
am Sherrod.

Grand Teavple Degree was giv- 
ea to five Past Chiefs, iaehiding 

Nor dik e, I ln o n  Cmnr,

on July 23, 1880. His father had 
come to Texas in 1808 in an ox 
wagon.

He attended high aehool at 
Cooper, and from 1901 to 1900 
was a student in the now defunct 
Fort Worth University, a Metho
dist institution. He wrs in Fort 
Worth when that city received its 
first big packing plant. Swift’s.

He studied law during the term 
of 19O0-’O6 at the University of 
Chicago, but came to the Univer
sity of Texas to graduate in law in 
the Class of 1007. He made the 
change because his dad, being a 
Confederate Southerner, was so 
bitter against the Yankees and did 
not relish his attending the North
ern institution. At both Te;^s 
and Chicago universities, he was 
a member of the Glee Club.

During 1907, Tom was found to 
have tuberculosis, an^ following 
his graduation went to a sanator
ium in Denver weighing only 
120 pounds. He left there in De
cember, 1907, weighing 204, and 
went to Midland to make his 
home and to recuperate in that 
dry atmosphere. His complete re
covery from the disease was quick 
and he never had tuberculosis af
terward.

He bought four sections of 
ranch land near Midland in 1908, 
operated the ranch several years 
almost by himfelf and supervised 
it long after he began practice of 
his profession. He was married to 
Miss Leona Holloway. - daughter 
of a Midland rancher, in 1906. Af
ter they had moved to Lubbock, 
his first wife died on Jan. 9, 1930, 
while visiting her parents in Los 
Angeles, Calif.

Mr. Garrard practiced law seve
ral yean in Midland, and served 
three terms, 1914 to 1921, hs dis
trict attorney of the Midland dis
trict.

In 1921, Governor Pat Neff ap
pointed him State's attorney for 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, 
and he lived in Austin until 1980.

In that year, he moved to Lub
bock and formed a law partner
ship with the late G. E. Lock
hart, former prominent Tahoka 
attorney, and later Franklin D. 
Brown, also former wpll known 
attorney here, Joned them.

Mr. Garrard was married De
cember 10, 1932, to Mrs. Linnie 
Windham of Tahoka, widow of a 
pioneer Tahokq physician. Because 
of the inconvenience of living in 
Lubbock and at the same time 
looking after Mrs. Garrard's live
stock and farming interests near 
lahoka, the couple moved here in 
1933.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrard raised 
fine registered Herefords, many 
of which were sold to other breed 
ers at high prices.

During his twenty-two years of 
law practice here,. Tom al|^ serv
ed al county jj^ ge of Lynn coun
ty for four years, and during his 
administration, in 1946, most of 
the present farm-to-nuirket road 
system was built.

For many years, he was a mem
ber o f the State Textbook Com
mission. He served for a time as 
president of Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce during the war years, 
long was a director of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, was 
county Red Cross Chairman, and 
held many other positions o f hon
or and trust.

He and John Heck of )Vilson 
were the leading powers in the 
forming of Lyntegar Rural Elec
tric Cooperative, and he has been 
its attorney since its inception in 
1938. He also had a leading role 
In the formation o f Poka-Lambro 
Rural Telephone Cooperative in 
1949, and has been this organiza
tion’s attorney since its beginning. 
Lyntegar now has 7,000 members 
in ten counties, and Poka-Lambro, 
still building, has 1,000 members 
in five counties.

He held appointments under 
seven governors of Texas.

During his service as county 
judge. Governor Coke Stevenson 
tendered him an appointment to 
the Court of Civil Appeals at Ama-

rillo, 1̂  he declined the appoint
ment to remain in Tahoka.

Tom Garrard was a personal 
friend o f more prominent state 
and national leaders than any per
son living In West Texas, possi
bly. -He knew personally every 
governor and almost every high 
state official Texas has had over 
a period of 40 years.

He knew many high officials 
in Washington, met President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt several 
times, and knew President Harry 
S. Truman well enough to call 
him “Harry’’ and gain entrance 
to the White House almost at 
will. Ever interested in politics, 
he was known to most of .the big 
names in government

He was Just as interested in 
the little people at home, was 
kind and sympathetic^ and too 
‘benSrous for his own financial 
good. In fact his whole life was 
filled with service for his fellow 
man.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, T. T. of Seagnves, 
Sam of Lubbock, and H. C. o f'A t

lanta G!a.; one step-daughter, Mrs. 
Fenner 'Dibbs o f Lubbock; ani 
seven .grandchildren.

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Jolly on 

the birth of a son weighing*• 
pounds 8 and one-half ounces at 
9:47 a. m. Tuesday in Tahoka 
Hospital. He has been named W il
liam Dwayne. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Gandy on 
the birth of a daughter weighing 
0 pounds 6 ounces at 10:55 p. m. 
Tuesday in Tahoka Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer L. Conrad, 
62 Armstrong Road, Salinas, Calif., 
on the birth o f a son weighing T 
pounds ’ 5 dunces on October 20. 
Name, Dennia, Dean. The new ar
rival has a brother, Eddie, age 
four; and a sister, Carol, age three. 
Grandparents are Mrs. Frank Bry
an o f Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Y. Conrad of O'Donnell. Walter 
B. Gollehon o f Oimpton, Calif., is 
a great grandfather.

I
ka a $
kajury 
e f sub
Benfro

DR. W. A. SCHAAL
Announces the opening o f an office 

in Tahoka for the practice of—

CHIROPRACTIC

Monday, November 7th
in .the McElroy Bldg., first door south 
o f the keltner Hotel.

'O ffice Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

LU M  BE R C O M P A N Y

GUNS
Rifles and Shotguns—

10% Off
On our entire stock

AMMUNITION
(Complete line. 12  ga.. 16 ga., 
snd .410 ga., alao T2 in longs, 
shorts, and hollow points—

• 10% Off

Call— closed is
tem  at 11 p. m.

BafiWlimauti o f M ffoe, eokos,

The News
vUl

Phone 86
i. /

WILL 
tn l i i i  H M hifi 4 m  
m  0 atM JkiSky

at tke^bead 
hall, whaw eekea nud eoofclea will 
b t aawed. Letttaa art ashed l e i
bring thair eookiaa eariy.

P A I N T  SPECIAL T H I S  WEEK

looK TO
for the

BEST PAINT SOLD!

Thru No. 12' only!

REVERE WARS

SKILLET

Ra n c h  hchi^

SPECIAL!
■ANCN NOUS! 
OUTSIDI 
WNITf PAINT

8 8
A GALLON

•rt M *• •■a<>MM sm MSI art

10-lneb, copper clad atain- 
lesa -ateel, with lid. Easy to 
Cleon, and bakelite handles 
stay cool. Only— »

K)« CVflV HOMI aCMOOilING w wm , ax.
io a ...u u  a c n o  sa«mr$ lASY ****.• »r***.*"** ***
aUDGIT VIANI

$7.75 STEP LADDER SPECIAL

JOHNNY LATTNER

FOOTBAU
Handy around every bouse, made of yellow pine or fir, 
reinforced, roomy platform for bukets.

4 ft ........$4i$ 6 f t .___ $S20

Offlrial sise. top grain leath
er, double Umuf. with in- 
flatleg needle. Regular 
vahaa. Only—

SAKERITE with GRAVEL MIX
Build, repair, Improve with no mesa, no guest—Just add 
water, mix and uae. N ew 'on apeda)

$4.49
90 pound sack $1.49

MATCHED Bathroom Fixtures

WASH TUBS Complete^ iae  o f bathroom fixturaa. Completely 
that old *din^ bathroom now for aa little aa

19 gallon galvaniaad aquare 
wash tub, heavy duty. Nwe- 
U lr-

' $0M Per mouth'
No Down Pqrm eat-^ Mottha to Pay

a69
Neeeb No. 1 round tub. boavy 
duty, apodal—

ER C O M P A N Y
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1^ luHdogs Lose Abernathy Game 32-17
Tghoka Bulldogs lost to Aber-1 Fans were cheered, however, { 

■athy Antelopes 32 to 17 m a by the game but losing battle the 
hard-fought conference gaum\ in'Bulldogs put<up against the Ante 
that city Friday night. \ I lopes.

The Bulldogs put up a g u ^ l  Abernathy fans said this was 
light, but this Just was not tbeit;̂ |by far the best effort the Ante- 
night. In addition to playing with-Mopes had put out this year, and 
eat their fullback, Donald B lair,'the victory gave them hopes of
breaks went against the Bulldogs, 
and it seemed ever time they got 
a drive underway the offlcials 
itsuted stepping o ff yardage in 
the other direction.

Begirdless o f  that, jte~toas <rf

winning over Spur at $pur today.
Abernathy Scares first

Tahoka won the toss, and 
Prohl returned the kickoff 15 
yards to the 37. Pridmore made 3, 
WDliams faOed to gain, and then a 
fumbled pitchout set Tahoka back 

its 26. Williams punted 32

Statistics

First downs 
Rushing, yds. 
Passing, yds. 

Incomplete 
Intercepted 
Punts, avg. 

Penalties, yds. 
Fiunbles lost

Abernathy

Blair, who carried 76 times for 
an average of 6.4 yards in tlm ' on 

'B rst five g a n ^  this season, was^^yards^ the A. 42.
Inst too big a blow, although | Jordan lost one, and a pitchout 
Karl Prohl stepped into his was fumbled back on the 34, Jor- 
shoes and did the best he could don made 4, and then Connell 
in a position new to him. Also, punted to Prohl, who fumbled an 
hijary of Guard Ware High and 1 attempted fair catch and the 
o f substitute Fullback Donald ^Antelopes’ Smith recovered on 
Benfro hurt greatly. |Tahoka’s 32.

Two plays later, Brooks covered 
an A ntelo^  fvmble on the Taho
ka 40. Williams made 7, Smith 3 
for a first, Tahoka drew a 5-yard 
penalty,'*two plays netted nothing, 
and then Williams punted 44 
yards to the A. 11.

Abernathy moved out to the 32 
on four plays, and then Apperson 
pitched-out to Sons, who WMit 42 
yards to the Tahoka 27. Jordon 

(made 5, and Sons took another

pitcjhout 21 yards to  ̂ the Taho
ka 1, and op the next play Apper
son went over to score on a keep
er play, 'and then himself ran 
over the extra point.'Score. 0-7.

WUd Second Quarter 
Smith brought the kick-off from 

the 15 to the 35, Pridmore lost a 
yard, but Smith passed to Castlo- 
berry good for 22 on the Aber
nathy 40. Williams, Pridmore, 
Prohl and Smith reeled o ff short 
gahu down to the Abernathy 12, 
arhere Tahoka drew a Itl̂ yard 
bolding, penalty. A pass arts In
complete, and then Donnie Apper- 
so«|* a linelNMer, fMercepted 
Smith’s pass on the 20 and raced 
80 yards untouched to score. Gist 
faded on the conversion. Score 
0-13.

Prohl brought the kickoff from 
the 12 to the, 26, snd on the next 

(Cont’d. on Page 4, Sec. 2)
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Season Standings
...........  8 0 245 57

.................7 0 227 37

.........‘. 5 2 173 81

........*3 4 63 80

............  3 5 127 130
36 203

5-AA 
Abernathy
Spur ........................ 7
Tahoka .......... .‘. 5
Floydada ............... *3
Post ......      3
Slaton .......................0

I (* Floydada tied Paducah 6d, 
and aron 00 game over Slaton on 
penetration rule.)

' 5-AA District Standnigs
Abernathy .................3 0 02 30
Spur ... T .... .7........... .2  0 88 6
Tahoka .. ............  1 1 64 32
Post .... . . .l..r...'.!:..........1 2 29 86
Floydada .................*1 2 0 54
SUton ....... 0 *3 12 57

(*Floydada-won OO game over
Slaton on penetration rule.)

Footbafl Scores
Abernathy 32, Tahoka 17. 
Post 16. Slaton 6.
Spur 27, Floydada 0.
Crane M, Broamffeld 6. 
Seminole 14, Monahans 7, 
Wilson 39, Cooper 8.
New Home, open dhte. 
O’Donnell, open date.

 ̂Seagraves 44, Coahoma 14. 
Meadow 27, Ropes 30. 
Stanton 14. E^nver City. 9. ,

The area of Texas is one-elev- 
enth of the entire United States.

Davy Crockett in buried in the 
martde sarcophagns of San Fer
nando cathedM  at San Antonio, 
TOxas.

Local B Team 
Defeats Ralls

Tahoka B team and Eighth Grada 
tram went to Spur Thursday night 
for games with similar taomM 
there.

Thursday night of last week, ia  
a scrimmage sessioa here, Taho^ 
ka B team nosed out Ralls B teoas 
13 to 7.

Ralls scored in the first quarter 
on a sustained drive, and ran over 
for the extra point.

For Tahoka, Jimmy Harter did 
all the scoring. He got away in 
the second quarter around right 
eU  and ra c^  71 yards for 9kn 
ffitri -touchdown. His plaeehkk 
for conversion failed. In the hat 
quarter, he went 7 yards to mem 
again, and this time his phen 
kick was good.

Hamulus was the fennder of 
Rome.

I New Zealand was discovered In 
>1642 by Abel Tasman, a Dahh I  navigator.

iffice

jouth

our showroom n ow !

GALA OPEN HOUSE
I

Wd*ra looking forward to sooing 
you during our onnouncomont 
tlmo Opon Ho u m  Coiobrotion. 
Thoro wiil b« fro# gifts for ovory- 
body. A ik I for tho lodios, a gift 
bottio of Mcitchabolli's famous 
**Bolovd'* '̂ porfumo.

I

r fir.

Tf/£»arom ^
H O m R f

the new

\

m

i

n o u : r

JuBt wait until you get your 
firet look at the new Chevrolet! 
Nineteen new models in three 
groat series. ^Two new 4-do6r 
hardtop sedans and six new 
station wagons (two of them 
S-pasaenger models) I There 
are handsome new chrome 
stylings and a host of new

colors inside and out There’s 
new action too. After all, the 
1956 Chevrolet’s the car that 
zoomed up Pikes Peak in a 
reoord*bit^ing dash. Either 
V8 or 6, with your choice 
of thm  transmissions, you’ll 
find that the 1956 Chs^let 
is loaded with hioro power,

more safety, more driving fun 
than ever!

But why not come in and 
see for yourself. The 1956 
Chevrolet is now on disi)lay in 
our showroom, and we’ll be  ̂
glad to pot you liehind the > 
wheel for a drive. Try to make 
it soon, woa*l yout

B U Y  CHEWOLET COMPANY
t¥.
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Last week we included in this 
Column the ttor>' of Bailey coun
ty, which presents to the world 

. wae of the strangest phenomena 
o f all the counties of Texas. Ly
ing far out on the high plains 
right up against the New Mexico 
line, at an elevation of 3,800 to 
4.000 feet, it contains a swamp
like area of many Mjuare m ila  
covered with lakes, on which wild 
fowds spend many weeks and 
aometimes many months m the 
year, living o ff the insects and 
animal life that swamps usually 
produce Ducks, geese, many kinds 
o f water foyls ^nd birds exist in 
anch great numbers that the U. 
S. W ildlife Service has created a 
Migratory Water Fowl Refuge on 
these Lakes; and in these lakes al
so one prong of the Double Moun
tain Fork of the Brazos River 
has its rise, though the bed of 
the stream is usually dry most of 
the year in these higher regions.

Now, this week I am going to 
start out by giving the readers of 

- this column the picture of an
other county far downstate which 
ulso presents some strange natu
ral phenomena. Bastrop county 
«n  the Colorado River, which con
tains an isolated pine forest, 
commonly knowrn as ‘'The Lost 
I'in es”

Bastrop county, is an -old, old 
' county, created in 1836 immediate

ly after the battle of San Jacinto. 
Ii lies immediately southea.st of 
Travis county on both sides of 
the Colorado River. This river, 
in fact, bisects it into two almost 
equal' part.s. and the 'city of Bas
trop, situ • '■ t’ .irty miles
southea'! , .> the county
mat

Lynn County News
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas 

E. I. HILl.. Editor 
Prank P. RIU. tsaocUte Editor

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas. 
_ under Act March 3. 1879. .

Any erroneous reflection upon 
ttie reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns 
o f The Lynn County News will be 
pladly corrected when called to 
•or attention.

Bastrop county and town were 
named for that historic character, 
Baron de Bastrop, whose acUvi  ̂
t*es looking to the settdement of 
Texas date further back than 
either Stephen F. Austin or his 
father .Moses .\ustin. When Moses 
Austin came from Missouri to 
Texds in 1820 with a view to 

permission from the 
Spanish government to establish 
a colony in Texas, he made his 
way directly to San Antonio, 
where he met Baron de Bastrop, 
who assisted him in procuring 
permission to make application 
to the viceroy of Mexico for the 
establishment of a colony in Tex
as Whether there had been previ
ous communication between Mos 
es Austin and Baron de Bastrop 
respecting Austin's desire to es
tablish such a eoloojr in Texas, 
the records of history are silent; 
but it is a significant fact that 
v.hen Moses Austin arrived at 
San Antonio Baron de Bastrop 
was already there and was will
ing and prepared to help Austin 
in the matter. How long he had 
been there and for what purpose 
he had come will probably never 
be known, but citizens of the little 
city of Bastrop and probably earl/ 
Spanish authorities must have 
understood the secrets and the sig
nificance of this.meeting between 
Moses Austin and the Baron, for 
a hundred years later when Tex
ans were celebrating the centen
nial anniversary of the event, 
Texas, erected on the rourthouw 
square in Bastrop a statue bearing 
this In.scription: “ Felipe Enrique 
.N'eri Baron D. Bastrop." Near 
Bastrop is a pine forest, now 
known as the “ Lost Pines," which 
was bequeathed to the City by 
Faron de Bastrop, which has since 
been converted into a park, and is 
now known as the “ Bastrop State 
Park"

The marvelous thing about thu 
pine forest is the fact that it is 
situated scores and scores of 
miles from any other pine limber 

Texaa -̂-----------:______________

SL^SCM PnON RATES;
' L^bb qT Adjoining Counties,

Per Year ........... «.00
Blaewhere. Per Year „ S2J0 

A d v e rtin g : Rates 6n Applkation

SOUTH PLAINS PRESS ASSTf

It has been my privilege twice 
within the pest few years to vis
it this strange phenomenon and 
also to visit the adjoining Bueach- 
er's State Park, which lies closer 
to Smithville. This latter pork, as 
I remember it, is filled with giant 
oaks “bearded with most, and in 
garments greem indistinct in the 
twilight, stand like Druids o f Eld 
with voiecs sad and prophetic, 
stand Hke harpers boar' with 
beards that rest on their bo- 
moma," until one begins to bo- 
lieve that he is in truth in the 
land of Evangeline in Aeadie,
home of the happy.

• • •
'Being as eld as the Texas Re-

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

We Deliver
IfOO Mstn

public. Bastrop county early be
came a power in Texas poUtica. 
It was clectiag congreaamen and 
governors from Texas away bock 
yonder when buffaloes were still 
coming to Tahoka Lake to drink 
end when Indians were still camp
ing by its waters to slay their 
meat for the winter.

But when the buffalo were slain 
.and the Indians driven back across 
the Rio Grande, and the Red 
Rivers, ranchmen came west and 
began raising cattle on the plains, 
and were followed by wheat and 
maize and catton farmers, who 
soon began digging for water and 
for oil and found both, with the 
result that the Panhandle and the 
Plains have now forged ahead as 
fanning areas and are rapidly 
forging ahead as industrial and 
commercial centers. They have 
not yet become very potent as 
politicians, however. The chances 
are that they will rapidly become 
more and more potent politically, 
however, as the years come speed
ing by.

1 can well remember when Jo
seph D. Sayers of Bastrop county, 
who had long been a member of 
Congress and touted as the 
“wateh-dog of the treasury?” was 
elected governor of Texas in the 
fall of 1896, went into office in 
January, 1899, and served 1 two 
terms, going out of office in Janu
ary, 1903. That wound up his 
career as a high Mogul in Texas 
politics, and I can not remember 
that any resident of Bastrop coun
ty has served as governor^ U. S. 
Senator, state's Attorney-General, 
or Di any other high political po
sition at any time since.

Urge towns, Bastrop, the county 
aeat,' has 3,176 poople; ElgiB. 
168; and SmithviUe, 3,379. Among 
its industries »re the milroed 
shops at Smithville; and among 
its festive occasions is the sweet 
potato festival at Elgin, I believe.

The next time you are in Aus
tin. take time out to see those two 
Bastrop county perks.

the sUtes t^CaU fom U , Nevada, 
gaA4Kldh, moet of Ariaona. and 
small parts o f New Mexico, Colo
rado, and Wyoming. No wonder 
Texas counties soon after that war 
that, when they were organixinz 
somebody wanted to name one lit-

Bastrop county has a popuUtion 
of about 20,000 people, and no

Now we come back to the banks 
of the Red River for the next sub- 

jject of comment in this Column, 
the modest and rather unpreten
tious county of Baylor,—named 
not for the able and eminent 

iearly-day judge who administer
ed justice as a member o/Hhe ju
diciary and put in many heavy 
licks for education, for his church 
and his God in between times— 
but it was named for one Dr. Hen
ry W. Baylor, who served as a 
surgeon in the U. S. Army, in 
that little scrap with Mexico, 
whereby, for a second time, we 
had to give old Santa Anna and 
his cohorts a real good spanking 
for their imbecility and dupli
city in undertaking to whip .the 
wholee United SUtes and to win 
back Texas, after Sam Houston 
and Texas alone had whipped the 
socks off of Santa Anna and the 
other crooks who were running 
that country at that time.

But that surgeon. Dr. Henry W. 
Baylor, and his professional pals 
in the Umented Mexican War, 
performed the finest piece of na
tional surgery that Mexico ever 
experienced. They ampuUted a 
territory of more than 500,000 
square miles from the body of 
Mexico and successfully grafted 
it into the body of gray-breaded 
old Uncle Sam. From this grafted 
territor>-. Uncle Sam later carved

tie county in honor of Dr, Hcmy 
W. Baylor, the turgeoo.

There ie one topographical or 
riparian peculiarity pertaining to 
the two main streams that drain 
Baylor county, the WitchU and 
At one point in Baylor county

SEE US F O R . . .

Financing: on New Automobiles and New Tractors!

1 .

The First N ational Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

■  R U B B E R  o r  .W. D . L C

§

O nly in  t h e • • •

THUNDERBIRD POWER,
THUNDERBIRD STYLING

In the low-price field
and LIFEGUARD DESIGN

You carft b w  safer!

Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co.
Would like to handle your—

1 . GRAIN

A n d  heres wrhy. Ford alone brings you Lifeguard Design, a whole new 
family of safety features to give you extra protectioo in case of accident. 
There’s a new Lifeguard deep-center steering wdieel to help cushion die 
driver from die steering post; new Lifeguard double-grip door latches
to reduce the danger of doon springing open under impact; i f  new 
double-fwird Lifeguard nrirror that “g h r i'’  for greater, safety; i f  new 
optional Lifeguard padding material to cushion control panel and 
sun visors and lessen diock of impact; i f  optional floor-anchored seat 
bells bo help boU passengers securely in dieir seatŝ

these two streams approadi tr ** 11 O di
within ten or twwlve mllea o f nach 1■ , y
other. But the Whldiita, after 1■ Ringgold.
pnaaing through Lake Kemp, veers 11 doom into
aligbtly to the nmth end flnelljr * 1■ where it t
runs into the Red River near  ̂I1 ppi and :

(Continued) ' 1I  Mexico b<

In any class

caift biiy better!
W F orI feriMribed Ms bannty Iron 6m TWiiiwhird. M’s long

We have plenty of -room  ̂ if you 
want to store for Govemmeiit Loan» or 
win pay you the top market price if 
you want to sell.

boA S f noi

, A A o ire w  Cooper, Manager
Tahoka, Texas

a M ^  aid MB-dteliliig Gomb In tar gonr DmC Uiiwet Tow’ra 
aim to And aMuay more renaone why yon onnt boy better dmn 
when yon boy. Ford. New Imniiy Inberioti . . .  Am  exterior 
. . .  a qaalRy 'fed* throo^kout. . .  oO add op to meke Ford ~ 
Cm Am cer «t half the

I f s  the ^ je  car a t \  
h a lf the fine-ear p rU x !

At the former Co-op Elevator S H M B E M  M a m
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Oddi & Ends
(OonttaMi)

RingKold. IfoDtago* » ^ t y ,  thence 
down into and through Louiaiana 
where it emptiee into the MiasUsi- 
ppi and finidly into the Gulf of 
Mexico beknr New Orleana. The 
Salt Foih of the Brazoa, on the 
other hand, unitea with other 
prongs o f the Braioa, flows on 
down to and through Mineral 
Wells and Waco, and into the 
Gulf at the Uttle vUUge of Velaa  ̂
CO, some 500 miles from the 
mouth of the MiaaiaaippL « a •

When I was a lad, I had an 
VDcle who w n  a very religious 

"an d  wtil-meetMBg mgh but was 
nevertheleu of a roust
about. He was “forever and etem- 

'a lly ”  m ovinr from ollb place lb 
another. One of his moves * took 
him to Bee eouiUy away down lia 
South Texas, a sectioa o l«  the 
state he had never visited before. 
Farsonally, I had barely beard of 
Bee county, but my uncle’s move 
to that county naturally attracted 
my attention to it more definitely, 
th ou ^  I still made UtUe effert 
to acquaint myself with it. Natu
rally I supposed that Bee county 
had been so named by reason of 
the unusually large number of 
bees to be found there. So, every 
time I thought of Bee county, my 
imagination pictured it to me as 
a county in which white 4>qe- 
gums, as we called the hives, 
might be seen on every man’s 
premises, and I imagined that on 
the prairies countless flowers 
were blooming each spring and 
summer and numberless honey 
bees could be seen flying from 
flower to flower and gathering 
the honey on their legs and car
rying it to their homes in the 
hives. That was my idea, and 
still remains my . idea in some de
gree, as to the aspect of Bee coun
ty and how it got its nante. I do 
not know now when it was that 
I first learned that Bee county 
was not named for. its bees but for 
a man who bore that name. For 

‘ ycnrt, I carried the hazy impres- 
aion around in my brain that the 
man's name was Bernard E. Bee, 
who, it seemed to me was a mili
tary hero of some kind, but I 

. did not know whether he had 
fought in the armies of the South
ern Confederacy, or in the war 
for Texas Independence, or in 
the War * between the United 
States and Mexico So, I began a 
search. In a recent Texas Alma
nac, * I found a statement to the 
effect thaat Bee county was nam
ed in honor of Gen. Bernard E. 
Bee, Secretary of War under Sam 
Houston; and that was all it said.

Sam Houston served twtee as 
President of the Republic of Tex
as, once from September 1896 to 
September 1 8 ^  and was succeed
ed on the latter date by Mirabesu 
B Lamar, who aerved as President 
from September, 1838 to Septem

ber 1841, a period o f three years.
At an election bald in Septem

ber 1841 ,Saro Houston was again 
elected President of the Republic 
over David Gj Burnett, the retir
ing Vice-President, srho was Hous
ton’s opponent in that election 
campaign. Houston thereupon 
serv^  another term of three 
years, and retired in September, 
1844. His second term as Presi
dent was a very turbuient one by 
reason of the fact that he pursued 
a friendiy' policy toward the In
dians during his first term and 
his successor Mirabeau B. La
mar reversed that policy complete
ly and pursued ap extremdy hos
tile poUcy and so aroused the 
hatred gC whltas by aU ttn Imllan 
tribes that it waa impossible for 
Houston to have much influence 
over the Indians dicing his sec
ond term. Lamar’l ' '  pM ky' alsb 
1um| the effect of encouraging dif- 
flcsiHias between tte  Tapqiis gad 
hostile, revengefid Mexicans. 
Many minor conflicts between 
Texans and Mexicans resulted dur̂  
ing Houston’s second term, in
cluding two brief invasions of 
TexM by a Mexican army, ediich 
were repelled by General Alexen- 
der Somervell and a Texas army, 
but no reference is made in any 
records that I have to the services 
of a Secreatry of War. Neither 
have I found any mention of any 
act performed by any Secretary 
of War during Houston’s fii 
ministration. I am still 
as to when Bernard E. 
as secretary o f War, or as to what 
sfjecific service he rendered if 
any. Brown’s History of Texas or 
some other , vtduminous - Texas 
History might clear the- matter 
up.

In area Bee county is nearly as 
large as Lynn, having an area of 
873 square miles, but it had a 
population o f, 18,174 in 1060. Bee- 
ville, the' county aeat, has a popu
lation of 0,948, a little more than 
half the population of the entire 
county. Part of the county is 
prairie and part of it is covered 
with bhish. It produces nearly 
everything that grows in field or 
garden, together with deer, turk
ey, ducks, geese, quail, and even 
javelinas, but not a single bee is 
nwntioned. Sontebody might do 
well to nrave down there and go 
into the bee business. Lots of us 
like honey. So long, for this Unte.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
B O M .  I f t l f

S A L U T E  Y O U !
<

UMUP8 DAT WOBfOlIP 
• • •

TAMOKA
Doyto KMsay. MlalsUr

ilU a Study_______ ___1000 a as.
*raar|ing _____ lldXl a. w
>«UBualon •.... .............11:48 a. u .
foung Puoplo’h Study.. TKX) p, m
.udlas’ Bible Ctaaa..... 7:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service —  8.-00 p. m. 

Visiten are always welcome.
• • •

fPDONNBLL
Sible Study----------------10:00 a. m.
Preeehiug - — ---------IIKW a. m.
C^iimiiinleu .........JU Ji a m.
-.edlas’ Bible Study.

Tuesday ---------    SHX) p m
4ld-Week Worship.

Wednesday ...---------  7:00 p. a .• • •
Yon’S find a welcome at any 

Siureh of Christ

NEW BOMB
C. L. Newcomb. MlnlaiSf

Biole 8*udy ...............  10:00 a. m
Preaching ----------------  11:00 a. m
Communion ...............  11:48 a. a
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study.......... . 7:00 p. as• • •
OOBOON

W. M. MeParland. Minister 
Preaching Every Lord’s

Day----------11 aon. A 7 JO pju
Bilde Study_____ lOtOO a. m
Communion -------------   ll.-dS a. m• • m
^  OBAS8LAND

Earl Dinley, Mttlelar 
rveeching Dadi Lordli

D ay.........—  11 a. m. 7 p. m.
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day^...*___ UhOO a. sa
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Thursday .................  8:00 p. m

Queen Is Crowned 
At Wilson School

Friday night was the annual 
homecoming for Wilson High 
School. A bonfire and pep rally 
was held preceeding the football 
game between the Wilson Mus
tangs and Cooper Pirates.

Between halfs o f the football 
clash Miss Dixie Hewlett, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hew
lett, was crowned football queen. 
The band formed a heart and play

ed “ Girl of My Dreanu" as the 
queen as being crowned. The 
queen was presented a bouquet of 
white Mums by .Tri-captain Dewey
Corley and white Mum corsage by 
Tri-captain Daniel Verkamp. Tri
captain Mutt Breudigam crowned 
the queen with a blue helmet en
graved with each player and 
coaches names in vdiite.

Queen candidates were: Misses 
Vymona Clem, Joyce Church, Ida 
Pearl Mason, Alice Hanes and 
Miss Hewlett.

MISS BOACH SPEAKEB 
AT NEW HOME CLUE ^

Miss Wanda Roach, Home De
monstration Agent, gave a very 
informalive discussion on the typ
es and grades o f floor coverings 
at the regular meeting of the New 
Horae Home Demonstration Club, 
which was held in the Community 
Club House, Thursday, October 
87.

Miss Roach showed various 
grades oi linoleum, rubber, vinyl 
and asphalt tiles, as well as cot
ton, nylon, rayon and wool car
peting. Two t ] ^  of padding for 
carpeting were demonstrated. 
The care of each type o f floor 
covering was discussed, and ex- 
pertanees in their care wert ih ir- 
ed by the group.

During the business meeting of 
the club, which was conducted by 
the president, Mrs. Carliee EA 
wards, plans were made for the 
Thanksgiving party for club 
ntembers and their husbands 
which will be held in the Skyline 
Dinning Room in Lubbock, No
vember 17, at 7:90 p. m.

Mrs. E. R. Blakney and Mrs 
Clyde Ashcraft, host eases, served 
refreshments to the 14 members 
present.

Officers for the new year begin
ning January 1, 1056. were elect
ed at a previous meeting. They 
'are Mis. Carliee Edwards, Presi
dent: Mrs, Virgil Haley, vice- 
president; Mrs. W. C. Thompson, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Roy Lee 
WUlianu, reporter; Mrs. Carlton 
Davies, council-delegate; and Mrs. 
LeRoy Nettles, .parliamentarian.

The Lynn County News, Tahoka. Texas

AT rUNEBAL OP AUNT 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Unfred were 

down from Lubbock on Monday 
on business and viMting frineds.

Mrs. Unfred says they were call
ed to Gladewater last week by the 
death on Tuesday of her aunt,
Mrs. Ludie Phillips, 88, whose 
funeral was held on Friday. They

November 4. 188H

also visited Mrs. Unfred’s asother^ 
Mrs. T. J. Hawkins, at Big RmM» 

L. C. and Joe D. Unfred o f New 
Home also went down fo r  Wm 
funeral, but on learning it an no6 
to be held until Friday 
home Thursday.

-------------- 1—' — !i-----
Try The News Claasmed

from cabriolet, a carriage ' that 
“bounces like a goat.’ ’

UUUGATIGN SERVICE
We are now equipped with—

PUMP SETTING AND PULLING RIG 
" COMPLRTE^CLEAN^UT UNIT 

TEST PUMP
and PUMP-OUT ENGINE

We are prepared to do the complete job

DRILLING WELL TO NEW. 
PUMP INSTALLATION!

........ )

ROBINSON DRILUNG € 0 .
. Phone 94-W Tahoka

I

f .

Ytmr ko m Urn vMhm

Mrs. J.- R. Llnaielon reutmed 
home recently from Muleshoe, 
where she spent several weeks 
with her daughter and family.

Why pay more
Con*! Get Rid 
of Your Cold?

TUm  try aaa, tlw wMe-eetMiy wad- 
letM, for grtmt*0t effactiyaa— 

aw af aU Siadi at 
I 4 yctaat. aridaty- 
ad glaaa poakiva 

WaaMtic raaaha ia a aaU ar a l haara. 
ISa aawMaad aavata Uw

ft  A  Aor aas CM  T a l£ k

In 1036, Gertrude Ederle of 
New York City became the first 
woman to swim the English Chan
nel.
ST. PAUL LUTHERAn T h UECH 

Wilson, Texas

The church o f the "Lutheran 
Hour" and TV “This Is The Life’’.

G. W. Helnemeier, Pastor.
Sunday School and Bible Class- ] 

cs for all ages, 10:00 a. m.
Divine Preaching Sorvicc, 10:45 

a m.
Young People’s Sundays, the 

2nd and 4th Sundays of the 
month.

Lutheran Woman's Missionary 
League, the third Sunday of the 
month.

We continue by “ preaching 
Christ Crucifiad" for you and all. 
Coma.

-fK-

/ / /  *’
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Atteation Farmers
Why wait for your Government Storage 
Warehouse R ^ ip t ?

Bring us your GRAIN and receive your 
receipt on the spot. ^

livestock and Poultry Feeds

N O W  the all-new  B lue C h ip  GMG  

trucks underprice com petition  — 
and still lead in years-ahead .. . 
features and styling.
W h y  pay m ore fo r  less?

See us tod a y l

. H ere’s what

,.6xM  on  G M C .

^ o u t  in creuin g roMl

B lu e  C h ip  G M C  Quality m e a n s . . .
, „ o . _ j  G rea w r

Peak effiden cy
Dictel

. o n .  and

Blue Chip OMC • VtmhVP
lor its owner. ■ *. 8

extra-wear
G reater c V ip  C M C  co n -
lea toret o| Bln P 
(tru ction  io r  m ore y ea r, 
cost service.cost service, 

engineenng

0  mtf* •• •**

Tatum BrqL Ipc.*
It’s In lAn Fug# m  Oiuin L ^ L  VH  B mm W *

Phone 148i j i m
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Football

W. H. McNEELY 
Center

A gf 16. weight 134, Junior squad 
nun. Father Bill M cN^ly.

>
%

JERRY^SLOVER
End

Age 17, weight 151, Senior, aquad- 
■un. Father Rufus Sknrcr.

RICHARD BROOKS 
FulRtaek

Agv It weight IJt. SophooKirc, 
•fuuoaun Father Ncela Brooks

(Cont’d. From Page 1, Sec. 2) 
play Reeves recovered a furtihfe 
for Abernathy on the Tahoka 24 
to set up another Antelope score. 
Sons made 5, then broke through 
the middle on the next and went 
18 yards to pay dirt. Sons failed 
to run over the conversion. ScoVe 
(M9. ^

Smith brought the kickoff from 
the 7 to the 33, hut the Antelope-i 
held on the 38, and Williams gut 

I off a 52-yard punt to the Antelope 
110. Abernathy lost a yard on two 
plays, and Connell punted a 
short 9 yards out of bounds.

Two plays failed to gain for 
Tahoka, and then Smith threw a 
pass to Willianos, in the end zone. 
Williams went high in the air be
tween two defenders, came down 
with the ball, hit on his face, and 
had a TD for Tahoka but had to 
leave the game for a while. 
Smith’s place-kick was perfect. 
Score 7-19.

Three plays after the kickoff, 
Stone ' covered an Abernathy 
fumble, his first of three in the 
game, on the A. 41. A screen pass. 
Smith to PridaMMY was good for 
24 to the A. 17, Williams nude 
6 on two tries. Smith 2. On fourth 
down, with Prohl holding on the 
21, Smith kicked a perfect field 
goal from an angle to the left 
Score, 10-19.

First play after the kickoff, 
Wilhams saved a posible TD by 
a Shoestring tackle on Connell, 
who had taken a long pass from 
Apperson. the play good for 40 
yards, the only Abernathy pass 
completed In the game With 
•ecoods left in the half, two Ta 
hoka pamei were incomplete.

Antelopes Score Again
Smith kicked off over the goal, 

Jordon brought out to the 15, and 
Abernathy promptly marched for 
another anore. with the help of 
two IS yard penalties against Ta- 
boka for holding on defenae, a 
strange penalty railed on Tahoka 
boys for tackling Abernathy backs 
on the line of scrimmage.

Football fans and anyaoe elae 
watching football on television 
will see this happen several times 
in any big-time game, and it Is 
not ronmdertd a violation by big 
time or small-time officials, iimal- 
ly, for in tha day of hidden bnlb 
the defense can not always know 
which hack actaally has the ball.

\

Luxury and Performance Combined in New Buick Special

Big car Inznry and performance are combined In Bulck’s medium priced fonr-doer hardtop sedan 
la the Special aeries. Powered by a 322 cnbk Inch, 220 horsepower engine, the Special boasts one of 
the biggest power planU of any car in lU class. All the beanty of Bnkk’s distiaetive styling, Inclndlag 
the new front IpU rear wheel entonts and hurarloos interiors are featured on the Special series. 
Dmalew, power s te m ^  power brakes and dual exhansts are optional on the SpedaL

Tahoka Scorea Again | Abernathy was penalized 15-yards 
The um e three backs carried for unnecessary roughness to the

Abernathy 34. Williams made'4 , 
then Smith hit Carlton Bell with

to the Abernathy 3 on five plays, 
and then Smith went over to 
score and kicked the extra point a 15 yard pats to the 15, where
to put Tahoka back In the ball Tahoka bogged down on two run-
game briefly. Score 17-25.

Four plays after the kickoff, 
Stone covered another Abernathy 
fumble on the Tahoka 45. Smith's 
jump pass to CasUeberry was good 
for 1 1  yards, but hit ^pben tackled, 
Caatlebcrry lost the ball and an 
Abernathy lad covered.

Then Apperson attempted a 
pass, which was deflected by the 
A  receiver, and Prohl gathered 
it in. Two plays later Castleberry 
took a pass good for 4 yards, and

ning plays and two incomplete 
passes.

Abernathy moved out to the 48 
on aix plays, and then Jordon 
broke over left tackle cut to the 
right, and was knocked out of 
bounds on the Tahoka 1, He 
plowed over the middle for the 
last score of the game, and a 
pitch-out to Sons was good for 
the extra point. Score, 17-32. The 
game ended on the kickoff.

Other Tahoka boys who gave all

they had in the game but losing 
fight included Larry Simmons, 
Leon Davis, Kent Gibson, Tommy 
Paris, W. H. McNaely, and Jiin- 
my Harter.

Jordon and Sons carried the 
bnmt of the Abernathy • attack. 
Sons carrying IS time for 121 
yards, and Jordan 19 times for 
135, while Apperson w u  held 
for 21 yards on 13 tries and Gist 
for no gain.

Other Antelope mainstays were 
tsckles Vecebio and' Ramos, Don
nie Apperson, Leon Manley, Lar
ry Monk, Joe Smith, and Manny 
Connell.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday "Schodl'-..v..., 9:46 a. m. 
Morning Services ^... 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union .... 6:45 p. m. 
Evening Worship ...8:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting every

Wednesday ..... . 7:30 p. m.
We were happy to have Mr. and 

Mrs. Huey Moore Sr. from Dallas 
and John R. Dunlap of Tahoka in

our sarvieaa Sunday m o r a le  W « 
are always happy to hav« viaiton 
and invite everyone to come ant 
worship in our friendly diurdi.

The U. S. Military Aeadeay at 
West Point, N. Y., opened on July 
4. 1802. .

The U. S. Marine Corps 
founded in 1779.

was

Life Insurance 
Perpetuates 
Pay l>ays

Southwestenilife m a n

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
Nowlin Bldg. — PfaocM 96

tOVTHWESTEIUI LIFE MSUMNCE COSNIlt

News Want Ads Get Results.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Hiillips Turbine Oil, 

Premium Oils 
Greases

Philgas
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  GaMline 
Servek

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone 66 — Tahoka — Night 8S^

Babrn C Lt« was oot« stattoe-
^ a t  Fort rurk BrackettvUle. Anyway.'lW ofncisdaTr A ^  
Tna»

U N E Q U A L E D  

O P E R A T I N G  

-  E A S E

I nathy game put • a new ndc into 
effect, and the Antelopes got the 

j bell oa the Tahoka 4. from which 
poiat Jordea weat over oa the 
•eeoad try Appervoa pamed to 
CoaaHl for the extra potel 
Score 1B29

A lew minates later. Maaley 
I Worked Williams puat from tho 
22. eoocred oa the 21 Jordaa aad 
tpprroaa rarrWd U the 14. bat 
here SSaae covered saother fum 
ble oa the 14

I Three plays later, aad Wdliama 
jpuated to the 90. aad aaothor 
I itraace peaalty ocnired Aflor 
jkjckiac the boll. WiUiaaM raa

4 - n o w

U B  SPECIAL
UB

aa oaHtandaig

dowa 6eM to ahhat the 15 yard 
tme. whore he raa or fcR lato aa 
khoraathy hoy A flag weat down 
aad saothrr U yard praalty waa 
ssaeooad Tahoka. aot from the 
pmal of foal, hat from the potal 
of the kich. the ofAnal 
the boR hod aal yet hit the

(I

•op
ry wuh kooNT e 
al gtio'di and i 

m extra I

field fidly 29 yards hefore ho M 
liesdiy caaMWtod the poaoHy 
The hall aami ho«« howg m the 
air a powarfol la ^  tmm f

fad- fr the Tahoka d to the Tahoka
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TAHOKA
IMPLEMENT CO.
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GASOUNE

-.Vj v-OIL - BATTERIES  ̂TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Tuksksk r # j

ITCmSB

I anyiliteg Uw

wpnei rtw hadi ol ifar moat wsccamlul air-epbtting prow c i  its V-front grille to the 
a hMary and beats it oo every score. ^ robust rake ol its canted rear profile.

■leci and solid eiaew. k's Bukk Yougetanevoo better hint when you open the
doprs and see the dazzle there.

But M’s when you put this beauty to the city 
streets and the open highways that you learn 
thebrntoltt.
For bdPP ii parformanoe wfthout paimOaL A 
naw advance to Variable Pitch Dynaflow* goes 
airplanaa owe betfbr-stqM up your getaway in 
ooraBsl drtvtog toffhouf flooring tho pedal to 
Mdtoh the pM ^ Rut when you do aaad that 

there k ^ a n ^ -a n d  ta eztra

c t  what we mean whoa 
•tyhuf-lrom the

The aMght t i  big 92fl<ubic>inch VS engines ta 
aearp Sortoa brings naw record high power to

all Buicks—RoAOMAgm, Surat, Ckntuiit, and 
the bedrcKk-prioed SnOAU And to handle 
audt dynamic driving power, the whole rear 
and has been endowed with extra brawn and 
heft and solidity.

W e could spread before you an acre of bhie* 
prints on the engineering gems that spark the 

. spectacular performance and ride and handling 
and roadabflity of these great Buicks for 1990.

But you can get the full and magnificent story 
right now, at our sbowroout, ta a faoe^o^aoa 
meeting with the best Buick yel>Miow on 
play,and setting a dazzling new pattern for 19Sa 

•Naw A*wkW Vwlakie Jtoek Dyasibw k toe oe%
Dyua/few Bulrk hutidt today. If Is $fndmrd oa 
Soadmmtr, Smptr mtd r —«...j ■
■aatra ooit on'toa SpaoiaL

MCZM OtlAZON ON TV IwvWmaw hwm* ■

d l B C O N O m O f l K R N N U T l f r  M ICK CO.
C=-.

rs MAiiTjAi
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VOTE Y E S  novo**

Wikoii Wimer
Over Cooper

Wilson Mustanga Journey to 
Whiteface tonight for their fourth 
4-B eonfereoce game. The Hue- 
tangs are undefeated so far in 
seven games, tlu«e of them con
ference contests, while Whiteface 
won four non-conference .^garnet, 
but has loat all three of its con
ference battles.

Wilson also has Meadow and 
Ropes standing between them and 
the district championship. Earlier 
in the season, records indicated 
that Ropes would be the team to 
beat, but it now appears both 
Ropes and Meadow will be |mwer- 
ful contenders. Last Friday, Ropes 
suffered its first loss of the sea
son at the hands of Meadow, a 
conference game, and Meadow is 
now tied with Wilson for the lead.

The Mustangs celebrated home
coming last Friday night by tak
ing an easy 39 to 8 victory over 
Cooper.

The Lynn county boys scored 
S3 points in the first half, and 
coasted in for the victory.

Quarterback Dan Verkamp scor
ed 19 of the points, includiiiig TD 
runs of 8, 31, and 9 yards, and 
kicked one extra point Fullback 
Dewey Corley broke away on a 34 
yard run, Joe Baker scored from 
20 yards away, and Kenneth Hanes 
made the other on an 8-yard 
scamper. Eugene Bruedigam kick
ed an extra po^t, and Sonny Foo
ter caught a pau for one.

Cooper did all its scoring in the 
third period, making six points 
on a 4-yard plunge by Tom Bed- 
nan, and two points on a touch- 
back by blocking a punt.
HatchcU

Sl-J Above is a map o f the propoeed 
Canadian river project showing 
the member cities which will vote 
in the |74B00,000 bond electloo 
Tuesday, N ovem ^r 8. These are 
revenue bonds and will be paid 
off from the sale of water from 
the project The bonds wiD be 
used to build the Canadian dam 
and the aqueduct neeeesary for 
supplying the member dtiss.

A decline in the underground 
-water table supplying the dtiss 

with munidpal water has caused 
great concern over the possible 
fsllure of this source o f supply. 
The Canadian projed  would sup
plement or replace the under 
ground water as a source of sup
ply for the dtiss.

**8 U te  F a n n ^ h f
MTed m e'm oney
year after year

writes cor own 
I James C  [hsilop 
of Dolos, Texos

The Chamber of Commerce in 
each member dty have been in
strumental in getti^  the authori
ty created, securing legitlstion 
setting up the authority, support* 
ed the City Council and the Direc
tors appointed to the Anthority 
by the City Council.

At the regular October meet
ing of the Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce and Board of City De
velopment, the directors voted 
unanimously for a resolutioa giv
ing their approval and endorse
ment for a favorable vote on the 
bonds which are necessary to 
build the project Bach voter is 
urged to go to the polls and 
exercise his voting privilege.

The Chamber of Commerce and 
dian Dam is essential to .provide 
City Council feel that the Cana
an adequate water supply for Ta
hoka, but regardless of how you 
vote a large turnout is requested 
so that the true sentinments. of 
the people are expressed.

In Tenos, l>e»e Pwm bos
Sa0

PerMIdetaBssa
s*s "eorsM  driver

wi nmsse

C. C. DtHialdson
Insurance Agency 
1428 Lockwood*

See Big Ad.
In Nov. 1st 

Look Magaxine

Oos SxsmptioBS 
Free o f Chitffs.

prpp*ie<)

Wilson Classes 
Elect Favorites

Class favorites for Wilson High 
and Junior High were elected in 
class meetings held October 26. 
Favoritce elected were: Seniors, 
Vymoaa Clem and Donald Sales; 
Juniors, Dolores Rhoades ^ D e l -  
vin Behrend; SopbosBores, Nell 
Nolan and Kenneth Ethridge; 
Freshmen, Frances Moexygamba 
and Jimmy Blankenship; Eighth 
grade, Betty Jo Hanes and David 
Bishop; and Seventh grade, Jo 
Carolyn Williamson and Curtis 
Christopher.

Ether was first used as an an
esthetic in 1842. V 

H m  helicopter was Invented by 
Louis C. Bieguet In 1908.

Sir Humphery Dscy invented 
the miner's safety lamp in 1810.

• iJsaal Notices
N oncB o r  SBBBirrs s a ij l
The State of Texas 
County of lynn

Notice is Hereby Given That by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable 99th 
District Court of Lubbock Coun
ty, on the 12th day o f October, 
liM , by Emxy Pieratt, Clerk of 
said Court for the siun of Three 
tliousand; Five Hundred. Tbirty- 
one.^and 79/100 (88J1S1.70) Dol
lars together with 10 %  interest 
thereon and coats of suit, under 
a Judgment rendered in said 
court on September 15, 1956, in 
favor of Great Plains li fe  Insur
ance Company in a certain cause 
in said Court, No. 26787 and styl
ed Great Plains l i f e  liisurhnee 
Company vs. Rayford B. Russell 
and wife, Jacqueline Russell, 
placed in my hands for service, 

Norvell R^w ine as Sheriff o f 
Lynn County, Texas, did, on the 
24th day of October 1966, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated* in 
ynn  County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-w it:.

Lot Nine (9 ), in Block Thirty 
(30), of the Oi^inal Town o f 0* 
Donnell, Lynn County, Texas, 
and levied upon as the property 
o f Rayford B. Ruseril and wife, 
Jacqueline Russell and that on 
the first Tuesday in December, 
1955, the same being the 8th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of Lynn County, in the Town 
of Tahoka, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale I will sell said a- 
bove described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property 
of said Rayford B. Russell 
wife, Jacqueline Russell.

And in'com pliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication. In

the English language once a wetec 
for three eotaaecutive weeks Im- 
mediatdy preceediag said day of 
sale, fai the lyn n  County N ews,«  
newspaper pubUshed in‘ Ljmn 
County. .

Witness my hand, this 24th day 
of October, 1965.

Norvell Redwine 
Sheriff, Limn County, Texas.

3-Stc

CRATION BY PUBUCATION 
The State Of Texas 
TO: Floyd Myers. GREETING: 

You are commanded to appear' 
and answer the plaintiffs petitioa 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expir
ation o f 42 days from 4he date of 
asuance of this Citation, the same 
Ming Monday the 6th day of 
December, A. D., 1966, at or be- 

l ore 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable District Court of Lynn 
County, at the Court House in 
Tahoka, Texas.

Said Plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 11th day o f August, 1966. 
The file number of said suit be
ing No. 2185.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Betty Ruth McKee Myers 
as Plaintiff. Floyd Myers as De
fendant

The nature o f said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit

Ifa X y n n  (bounty News, Tahoka, Texas

appears la Plaintiffs Original Pe
tition on. file la this office, and 
to which reference is here nmde.

Issued this the 18th day o f Octo
ber, 1966.

Given under my hand and seal

o f said Court, at offlee la Tahoka 
Texas, this the 16th day o f Octo
ber, A. D.. 1666 (8EAL) 

W. 8. TAYLOR, Clerk, D istik i 
Court, Lynn (>>uaty,k‘ Texas.

Francis Scott Key wrote T h e  
Star-Spangled B ann^’ in 1814.

The Statue of Liberty weighs 
225 Iona.

6.70x15 High-Tread $8.75 Exc.
(No Tax)

With 12 months unconditional guarantee.

—ALSO—
Armstrong Tires and Tubes 

, Champion Batteries for tractors 
: - ~ and Cars.

DAVIS TIRE STORE
NEW A USED TIRES ~  BATTERIES —  WHEEL BALANONQ
Borden C. Davis Phone 204-W

Being an action and prayer for 
Judgment in favor of plaintiff 
and against d^endant for decree 
o f divorce dissolving the bonds 
o f matrimony heretofore and now 
existing between said parties; 
Plaintiff alleges cruel trMtment 
on the part o f defendant towards 
her of such a nature as to render 
their further living together as 
husband and wife altogether in
supportable; plaintiff furtner al
leges that one child Floy Vinita 
Myers, who is nov[ 9 years o f ago, 
was bom of said union and that 
Plaintiff should be 'awarded Ha 
care and custody; plaintiff furth
er alleges no community property 
was acquired; plaintiff further 
prays for relief, general and 
s p e ^ ; all of which more fully

NOW OPEN IN TAHOKA . . , 
COMPLETE "

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Cominercial and Residential Wiring 

Contract a-nd Service Calls 
Motor Hook-Ups and Repairs 

Extra Outlets, Plugs, Switches and 
Lights Insta ll^

Call us for FREE Estimates!

. POOL ELECTRIC CO.
W. S. POOL, OWNER

A i -
1080 Mala. Tahoka 

Phone 111

"  Or—
Wlnan’s Hdwe.. ODonneH 

Box 8i l

- h - h ! T h o s ©  '

TAHOKA CMUBCH OP THE 
NAXABENB

-The church you need, th» 
that needs you"

Sunday Sdiool _____ 10:00 A. M
Morning W orship___ 1140 A. M
N. Y. P. K ---------------7J0 P. M
Evangolistic Services ... t:15 P. M 
Prayer and pralae 
Sarvkea. Wadneaday ....7:26 P. M 

Wa five to you ■ «e d a l Inwi 
tatkm to eoino wonhlp wMh as 
in the friaadly ’*Houm Llke^ 
Church *B Tshakn.

RAT SMITH. PaWte

' r

Want to Bny, Sefl, 

I777 Trade, or Rent?

T N 8  O A R  W I T H  TNI

P  O  W B R

P B R S O N  A L I T V I /

. . .  W I T H  

N H W  S T A R F I R H  S T V L I N O I  

N H W  J H T A W A V  H V D R A - M A T I O I  

N H W  R O C K H T  T - H 6 0 I

/ r S  "O fT  DAY . . . V ^ . t  OldMobife far 
*S6 fa beret The senssthmel Seper '*18'* 
eer MiA Ae pmmr ptnm alityl The augnifioent 
Ninety-Eight. . .  chr Jbw ftee of iimimttim ! Nam 
with Sterfire styling . . . gfaeming, glowhif lines 
that say Old— ohifa in an teapirsil new wayl Nam 
with the Rocket T-3S0 Engine. . .  teemed with ntw 
jeteway Hydra-Mstic far the — rrsh t gring aamf 
Sec the dsssliiif new Old— ohilre far *S6—mJarf

L -

Try a News Classified Ad.
0

They Cost So Little!
f V V

N I N B T V - B I G I H T . . . T H *  Pnrste l^ ln t

L . A  V  I

D I t e R I n o W l o n

8  FJ O  W  I

B O O ir . • • At TOUR O iW RIORHJ

WHARTON MOTOR CO -  1716 N. Main
U m  STAR M R  OIDiRIOiR.1 IN **TNi WALfXr" SAf.r NOV. 9. '̂ ** NBC-IVI

_____ - - -
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Sport Sedan Makes Bow with 1956 Ghevrolets

• •.•.s\ Is-

Rcmlaleccat ef the saort coepe which Chevrolet iatro4eccd with 
each ocoMtioaal ■ecceee is 11^  s  eport eedsB bmImo its dehat 
sieec with the cesipsay*s ether sew Models. EUMisatioe of the 
ceater piUsr ia the wiiidow ares adds saurtMos as well as oa>

excelled visibility. The hardtop sodan will be available ia the Bel 
Air (above) sad ‘'Two^Ten,’* two of three price-pradsated series of 
cars offer^  by Chevrolet^ for *84. BMiae chokes iaclude two More

riarbo'

Aid Is Given 
To Htodicapped

The State rehabilitation pro- 
gram for physically handicapped 
people was the subject of a very 
interesting p ^ ra m  given at Ta- 
hoka Rotary Club last Thursday 
noon by J. B. Strickland of Lub
bock, counselof on Vocational Re
habilitation.

Mr. Stirckland showed a film 
on the subject emphasizing the 
nuny phases of the program. Many 
people considered handicapped to 
such an extent that they are a lia
bility to their loved ones, are be
ing taught trades in order that 
they may make ^ i r  own Wikyt

powerfni V8*s smI one 4. The *^ p cr Torbo*Fire VS”  develops 205 h.p.

Homecoming At 
Tech Saturday

Lnbbock. Nov. S—The largest 
Bomecoming in Texas Tech his
tory is expected Friday and Sat
urday.

Most hotels in the city have 
been told out for more than two 
weeks, and motels and other liv- 
Ing accommodations are filling 
up rapidly, an, unofficial survey 
reveals

Several thousand alumni and 
friends w ik  return to the campus 
for the 28th annual affair, which 
will include a Homecoming Queen 
ceronation, bonfire and pep rally 
Friday night, a downtown parade 
Saturday morning, campus lunch
eon and Border Conference foot
ball battle between Tech and the 
University of Arisona Saturday 
aflemeon

First major event will be an 
Cz-Students' Association (Commit
tee meeting at 1 30 p. m Friday 
m the Student Union Building. 
L  C Walker, executive aeeretaiy. 
anneunred The alumai will elect 
new officers, hear progrew reports 
and complete operational plans 
for the coming year

A new Homecoming feature 
w ill'be a faculty-alumni coffee at 
4 p m  Friday ia the Student 
Union
- Clam reuniont Jthu year will 

tndode an old timers' ”  dance (or 
riiM M  '34-*38 at 0 30 p m Friday 
in the Caprock Hotel, and three

Profmional

Directory-
Production CreditawwriaTiOk

aenewherel

Mem

Stanley 
Funeral Home 

rt*waiAL oil

Dr. K. R Durham

Tahoka Hospital
AND cumc

14 D■ O

C. N. WOODS
i t W B L B B  

mtttk a iewsiry 
_  Want «d »  af

get-togethers for the Clasaes of 
'SO-’iS, ’45-’S0 and ’91-’55—all at 
8:30 p. m. Friday in the Student 
Union.

and friends are expected to attend 
a buffet luncheon Saturday in the 
Gymnasium.

Two Homecoming dances are
Approximately 3,000 alumni! scheduled Saturday night, one for

alumni in the Gymnaainm, an
other for students in the Union.

There
Texas.

are 316 mountains in

These include cripples, the blind 
and deaf, and those with other 
ma^ir handicaps. *’ '

Under the rehabilitation pro
gram. such unfortunate people 
are fitted with artificial. linihs, 
hearing aides, Braille or other ap
pliances needed, given treatments, 
are enlisted in a training program 
for some vocation which they 
think they may like and for which 
they may be fitted. On completion 
o f train ing,'^ey are set up in 
some vocation with the necessary 
topis with which to werk.- 

fn Texas, 2100 such people have

been rehabilitated under the 
State program. Lynn county has 
had 78 people In the program, 
and at this time there are three 
people from Lynn in training.

Dr. Emil Prohl arranged tlk 
day’s program.

The official welcome and talk

on Rotary was given to l^ u riee 
Small, a new member o f the club.

Billy the Kid is buried tt Fort 
Sumner, New M exico..

Newfoundland became Cgneda’s 
tenth province on March 31, 1B4B.

Kildeniartea? Swe- 
ImI  how oboMt

SmllMistnliie m eut

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes'
Nowlin Bldg. ->  PbODe 06

SOUTHWESTEIN LIFE INSUMMC C0MMIH

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
OPTOMETRIST

1613 Ave. Q Lubbock Dial 6-7083

Here today and 
. ready to roll!

k - %.

The hot one*s 
even hotter! TMI ‘M CHIVIOIJT e» AW IKMT StoAN-sto«« t a s k  

CksvrsM'i Mtfsr. tasWsr Issk. fmm dssn ssd ss i>e«ss«H Is iMt (

Calloway Huffaker
AT-LAV

t o m  T GARRARD

TRUBTT SMITH

M tehsll Wllllains

the '5 6  Chevrolet
N€w modeU^aU with bold new Motoramic Styling. More 
modeie îmeimdimg two new 4-door hardtopn and two new 
9-pamemger etaHon wagons. New excitement wider the 
heed mg  to SOS horsepower and O M  to 'l con^ression 
ratio. Tkis-remetaber^ts the ear tkat broke the Pikes 
Peak record ia a history-making, preproduction tried. 
Comm em ia, took it over and try it oat/

They’re eittint in our showroom right now 
champing at the bit. For these ’56 Chev- 
rolets were bom  with an urge to go places! 
But look ’em over first. Look at that 
bigger, wider, more massive 
grille. Follow that lower 
speedline o f chrome back 
to those sassy, high-set tail- 
lights (the one on the left 
swings down to uncover 
the gas cap I).

V8 or ^ 1 9  Models in S Scries
Any kind of modd anytme could want! 
Your choice d  the new “Blne-Fluae” 6 
with 140 K.p. e*id hew higher compreeelon 
or dievrol^e record-breaking V8 power 
ranging op to a new high of 206 h.p. and 
9.26 to 1 I 
and comf<)tf 
rolet doesn'
they haven’t been invented yet 

.Come in ^  driv  ̂the *66 (Aerrolet!

M 0  C K n e i E I  t M IP M V

SfMH
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ouse Pictured On Small Farm Owned By Happy Smith

The above farm home was iden- 
Itified by only two people, al
though it is right under the nose I of a lot of people.

The owner, W. E. (Happy)
I Smith, and one other person, Mrs. 
Ruby Chancy, were the only per- 

Isons who recognised the place.
The News had to argue with 

I Happy before being convinced this 
I is a farm home.

Located at the north outskirts 
I of Tahoka, the house is on an 
eight-acre tract, and Happy has 
another eight-acre tract adjoining 
this one. But, he farms the two 
tracts (or hires them farmed) and 
also owns 80 acres east of town 
and farms another 209 acres own
ed by his father-in-law, J. E. Ket- 
ner, also adjoining Tahoka on the 

least.
Happy says he raises all the 

I cotton the law will allow.
He came to Lynn county with 

I his parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
H._ C. Smith, from Taylor county 
in 1903. After graduating from 
Tahoka High School, he attended 
the old West TexavState Normal 
School, now known as West Tex
as State, at Canyon. He taught 
school three years, two years at I Dixie and one year at T-Bar.

Smith served six years as coun- 
Ity clerk and four years as county 
judge. For the past 16 years he I has been postmaster at Tahoka. 
He has engaged in a lot of other 
activities, but essential^ he still 

[claims to be a farmer at heart.
He was married to Mias Joyce 

iKetner, who was bom  here, in 
11929, and the couple have three 
I daughters, Mrs. Gcno (Jeannine) 
I Jones, teacher of homemakeing at 
joD onnell, and her husband and 
Ison live in the home pictured a- 
|bove. Patay is a junior student in 

Texas Tech, and Suaio is a fresh-

WOson News
(By Ann Davidson) 

Correspondent
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Martin, Mrs. 

Judson Hewlett, and |frs. Lon
nie Lumaden attended the Clene- 
ral Baptist Convention in Houston 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Tunnell of 
Tahoka visited Mrs. H. C. Fo*Mw 
tain Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Katie Nteman honored her 
son, Willie of Lakeview, with a 
birthday party dinner 'on Sunday. 
Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Nieman of Morton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nieman of 
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Mac- 
ker and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lie Ray Nieman of Petty.

Miases Deana and Glenda Ward 
and Rev. Ray Elmore attended a 
district MYF meeting in Level- 
land Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ellison of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Coleman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Baxley visit
ed Mrs. Ludy Gear of Slaton Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willumson and 
Eva Pearl visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Milliken and girls Tuesday.

The W. S. C. S. of the Metho
dist Church met for their month
ly social in the home of Mrs. John 
Lamb on Monday, October 24. A 
spelling bee -and musical quix

man in the same school 
Ever since reaching adult life. 

Happy has been one of Lynn 
county's outstanding citiaens and 
is never too busy to help out on 
some civic m v je ^  or (o visit the 
aged and sick of the community.

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Wht Butane Gas Co.
• Phone 307

Save 3%
» -s

Pay Yoor State and County Taxes
NOW AND SAVEI

, 8 percent discount will be allowed
\iM all 2965 State and Ck>unty Taxes of 
paid durinsr the month of October.

Also, don't forgret to pay your Poll I  Taxes.
• *■' ■- »* - * - •*

A  S. (Red) BROWN
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lsrnn County, Texas

were played by the group. Refresh
ments of sandwiches, cookies and 
coffee were served to eighteen 
members.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Watkins and 
Sandra visited Mr. and Mrs. H.

B. Coatin and M n. O. D. Mae- 
Spadden all of Lamaaa Sunday.

Rev. and Mra. G. W. Heinemeier 
and girls were in Plainview Sun
day where Rev. Heinemeier spoke 
for the regular visitation program 
at St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
there.

Mrs. Brooks Smith of Tahoka 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Thad Smith 
Sunday.

Jim Cunningham of Lubbock 
visited Fred Davidson Sunday af
ternoon. ,

Miss Shirley Hewlett a student 
in Hardin Simmons University at 
Abilene visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Hewlett and fami- 
!>’. over the week end.

Mrs. J. H. Hardberger of Lub
bock visited Mrs. Alice Davis 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Nettie Richards of O’Don
nell visited her mother, Mrs. W. 
J. Hancock and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Murray and Nita over the week 
end.

Mrs. J. O. King and Mrs. Ray 
Elmore attended a district W. S.
C. S. meeting in Levelland on 
Friday.

Miss Shirley Gary of Shallb' 
water visited Miss WilUe Pat Bax
ley over the week ned.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Marvin Stege- 
moeller of Vernon, Texas, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Ehlers, over the week end.

Jimmy Schneider a student in 
Cisco Junior College visited his 
parents over the week end.

Donnie Johnson and Warren

i «•
Hunt of Lubbock visUod Donnie’s 
aunt, Mrs. Alice Davis, Friday 
night.

Dr. Ann West of Qellai it  vis
iting her mother, Mrs. lone West.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Watkins Sr. 
of Beaumont visited their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. gnd Mrs. G. 
C. Watkins Jr. and Sandra a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs.. Charlie Campbell 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim White of Mule- 
shoe.
. Mrs. Betty Tienert and Miss 

Ruby Faye Tienert. were hostess 
for a layette shower honoring 
Mrs. Elmer Lee Wuensche Sun
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Betty ’Henert. Green and 
yellow were carried out in the 
decorations. Refreshments of 
sandwiches, cookies, and lemon
ade were served to" 18-guest.

David Hendreson, who has been 
stationed with the Air Corp in 
Puerto Rico, spent last week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Henderson and sons. »

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wuen
sche-are the proud parents of a 
baby girl bom Monday in Metho
dist Hospital at Lubbock.

Monday night the MYF of the 
Methodist Church went' trick or 
treating for contributions for the 
Korean Milk fund.

Jimmy Gicklehom, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Gicklehom, who 
was stricken with polio last week 
is much improved at this writing.

Loyd Sloan who has been sta-
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tioned with the Army in Califor
nia is visiting his parents this 
week.''After his leave Loyd will 
report to Fort Bliss.

Captain Matthew Webb wan 
first person to swim the 
Channel from Dover to Calais 
August 1878.

We have storage space for Gov
ernment loan

MILO
Also

We Pay Top Market price for
----------------- •

gram.

JONES GRAIN & SEED CO.

u

MERCumn; ociober sales
SMASH mm REGSRDS

Biggest October in Mercury history 

starts the bio move to T H E  BiG

On September 29th TTffi BIG M —the new
1956 Mercury—was unveiled for the first time

%
in dealers’ showrooms. By November 1st, 
actual sales figures indicated immediate, 
overwhelming public acceptance far greater 
than in any previous first month following 
the introduction of a new Mercury model. It’s 
still another new all-time record month for 
one of the fastest growing cars in automotive 
history. Come in  now—see why so many 
people are malring the move to THE BIG M .

CHECK THE BIG M ’S
LEADERSHIP FEATURES!

• New 225-hp sa fe ty -burge  V-8 engines

• New high in usabU power for pickup, 
passing, hill-climbing

• Ten big, new Safety-Engineered features

• Exciting, new Flo-Tone color styling

• 13 gjamorous new models, including a 
whole fleet of low-sUhouette hardtope

• New, wider price range

• Consistently higher resale value

tew .‘ fc -■ t m

THO btg ItfdVe is bh
e 1

' -".-A

THE
9

LYNN GONNTY TNNCTON CO. ' I Isekwood
■1*

IS  fU S  to SM Am  hig t o k v ^  hit, T t t l  ID  SULLIVAN SHOW.” Suadsy CKM) to 7:00, Statton XDUB-TV, Chaaari IS.
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Three-Piece Curved Sectional 
To Dominate Your Room!

This is for YOU, if you have a big wall that you want to be a focal point 
in a beautiful room. The graceful curve, the button tufted backs and the 
magnificent sweep of the beautiful fabric make this piece a lifetime in
vestment ALL THREE PIECES .................. $379.50

Living Room Suites and Settees
With all the beauty and snioothness of 
custom design in a wide choice o f colors 
and fabrics.

CARPETS

UNOLEUM

Inlaid and 
Deltox
RUGS

A floor covering 
for every room.

. DINEHE SUITES
Many styles. In chrome or black

MATTRESS^

Mahogany
Walnut
Gaucho

S4i).50 to $69.50

$79.56 to $139.50

Holds Everything
H : . -  •. •' .

-F

^  *

A Refrigerator or Home Freezer 
for every need!

THE A M AZIN G

Headmen:
/

COOL SAFETY CABINET 
GAS HEATER

At Prices You 
Can A fford

LAMPS
qALORX!—Protlr mA

CHAIRS
For Bvwy OecMtonl

WitKthe arrival of outstanding pitlers^ 
we4i^l have the largest and most com- 
pleW'line of furniture ever shown in 
Tahoî ftl Complete line of Hardware! 

-large and small!

UNMATCHEO hr Sahty, 
tor' Porformoato 
aati Coawoahaeo

M an n iaty boenuM cab- 
iiNC im yt coot, a lw ajn... 
wemt Mordi walla, drapaa 
or famitiira. Safaty pilot 
glvaa cooiplato protoctkai
WmOnmM BflDM D9 wPnWl̂ mtmmMOL wfWMPr MflCSMICfl̂  o#*
caaM of Mi aaltpia daaicB->poara oat aolanioa of 
boat for aadMo-vaatt aaan lit barat aay tjrpa gat 

aad acoaoaikally. Oraafar coaranfawca

sai aa MatouTllaacliiiai,

Solid Pecan, Solid Oak, Solid Northern, Rock Maple, 
Solid Celtfs—-in all the modern colors!

At Gaignat’s you will get dependable brands o f National
ly Advertised m erchandi^: Bendix Laundry £}quipment, 
Emerson Television, Hoover Cleaners, Sunbeam Aonlian-

Appliances, Kuehne Dinettes, and.many others.

OfE-OIIIT EASY-TO-CIEAH BURNERS!
• ^•I a t %t • •

LIFE

RED WREEl OYER HEAT REGULATOR!
-TXA,

OIT BROILER!

Natural and 
Butane Gas

OM Range Round-Up Trade-b Mowance

GAIGNA T
URDWARE Texa$ FURNiTVRS
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